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Parks Board faces packed house concerning golf course
By CARLTON JOHNSON_____________________

Writer

It was a fUU house Monday evening in city 
council chambers at City Hall, but the game 
being discussed between local residents, council 
members and Parks and Recreation Board (PRB) 
members was golf.

The special PRB meeting was slated to discuss 
-the city's options regarding Comanche Trail Golf 
Course since current pro M  Patterson announced 
bis retirement effective at the end of January.

Assistant City Manager Emma Bogard said the 
city has looked at several options, including leas
ing the course out to a management company cr 
hiring another pro to manager the course.

.One jO'oposal' received by the city is ffom 
Lubbock-based Fore Star Golf, which began to 
manage Lubbock's 36-hole Meadowbrook 
Municipal Golf Course in October 1994. ' »

Lubbock's municipal course is now a part of a 
Pore Star capital improvement plan cot>lLig in 
excess of |1 million. . ^

Several city ofncials and PRB members took a 
recent trip to Lubbock to get a first hand look at 
Meadowbrook. Officials were impressed at what 
they found, but added Big Spring needs to be com
pared to a city comparable to its own structure 
with similar facilities.

The proposal Pore Star Golf has made to city 
offlciau includes a minimum 24-month lease with

a 90-day written notice of cancellation. 
Compensation for managing the course would 
cost $6,500 per month, which would include a gen
eral managers salary provided by Fore Star Golf.

All real property, equipment and amenities 
associated with the operation and maintenance of 
Comanche Trail Goff Course, included but not 
limited to the golf course, clubhouse, mainte
nance buildings, maintenance equipment, irriga
tion water and golf carts would be included in the 
lease.

‘ Under a lease agreement with Fore Star Goff, 
all employees of the course (with the exception of 
the geneim manager) would be city employees.

The city would also be required to provide 
um*estricted access to the operator of the course; 
provide a sufficient supply of quality irrigation 
water; assist with the promoting of the golf 
course through signage and other media; and pro
vide insurance for the facility, employees, users 
and Fore Star Goff. , '

PRB members decided Monday to table making 
any decision as lar as a recommendation to the 
council until City Manager Gary Fuqua has 
reviewed other applications for management of 
the course, whether they be management compa
nies or PGA certified golf pros.

Another concern voiced by city officials and 
PRB members is the revenue, or lack of revenue 
generated by the course.

Please see COURSE, page 2
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A packed house Is in attendance at Monday's meeting of the Perks end Recreetion Board, which 
was caiied to discuss options concerning the management of Comanclie Trail Qolf Course.

Fraser takes seat on school board
Immediately 
recom m ends 
B uder honor
By CARLTON JOHNSON ■

Iff Writer
IV

Big Spring ^businessman 
^  Steve fn s e r  was (ffficUlly 

sworn in as- a Big Spring 
Independent School District 
trustee at Monday afternoon's 
school board meeting.
- Fraser was :̂ecently appoint

ed to fUl the vacancy left by 
longtime board member and 
boara president Dan Wise.

One of the first issues Fraser 
was able to offer his input on 
was the new athletic center 
being constructed by 'the 
BSISD, a project ETaser is very 
femUlar with due to his service 
as a member of the district's 
athletic committee.

Fraser Mid he is looking for
ward to working on a lot of 
issues as a member of the 
board of trustees.

BSISD Superintendent Bill 
McQueary, in his report, 
informed trustees and school 
administrators that a decision 
was needed concerning the 
plaque that will he permanent
ly mounted on the building 
once its completed.

Trustees agreed that the 
name of the building, as it is 
referred to now, should be the

HSMALOpRoMCarMon JoiMMil

Newly appointed Big Spring Independent School DIetrict (BSISD) board member Steve Fraser 
Is officially sworn Monday afternoon by BSISD Assistant Businesa Manager Ron Logback. 
Fraser, v ^ o  participated in his first BSISD board meeting Monday, replaces former member 
and board president Den Wise.

Athletic Training Center with 
Big Spring Independent School 
District written Just below that.

'This will be a training center 
for all BSISD public schools,* 
McQueary said.

*1 feel strongly about this that 
if it hadn't been for (BSISD 
Athletic Director and Head 
Football (k>ach Dwight Butler) 
Coach Butler, a lot would not

have happened concerning the 
construction of the building;* 
Fraser said.

Fraser's recommendation 
that Butler's name be included 
on the plaque as well as school 
administrators and school 
board trustees was unanimous
ly approved by trustees.

McQueary added that the 
plaque should keep the name of

Dan Wise as well. Trustees also 
ai^oved that suggestion.

The other item of business on 
Monday's agenda was awarding 
the bid for demolition of the 
^ydstun school building.

'^ustees awarded the bid to 
West Excavation Contractors 
Inc. of De Soto for $36,860. West

Please see FRASER, page 2

BSISD trustees 
reeeive update 
on sex ed plans

Ice may be gone, but low temps may be here to stay
DALLAS (AP) - -  Forecasters 

say a harsh winter ice storm 
that caused several deaths, 
downs of flight cancellations 
and power failures Monday has 
retreated for now.

Temperatures will remain 
near or below freezing, but no 
sleet, ice or snow is expected 
until after Thanksgiving, 
according to the National 
Weather Service in Fort Worth.

But the ice storm's departure 
came only after causing near 
chaotic conditions around the 
state.

Dallas police say Robert

Pollard, a 47-year-old homeless 
man, is the first to die on the 
streets of Dallas this season due 
to the weather. The Dallas 
County Medical examiner’s 
office listed the cause of death 
as hypothermia, complicated by 
alcoholism.

The weather was blamed for 
10 traffic related deaths 
statewide, according to the 
Department of Public Safety.

At Dallas/Port Worth Airport, 
hundreds of passengers faced 
weather related delays.

American Airlines said they 
expected to cancel 87 departing

flights by the end of business 
Monday.

Delta and Southwest Airlines 
reported no cancellations or 
delays Monday.

Prwzing precipitation caused 
about 37,687 power outages in 
Fort Worth and about 2,198. in 
Dallas, utility companies said.

Other areas in North Texas 
were also without power.

"After about 10 p.m. Sunday 
everything went south," said 
Tom Osbum, district manager 
for TU Electric. "We opened up 
the customer service center at 
10 p.m. ai^ then the calls start

ed coming in. At the height of 
the storm we had 5,000 cus
tomers in Denison, Sherman, 
Gainesville and Bonham with
out power,” he said.

The icy weather also closed 
about a half-dozen school dis
tricts Monday.

In the Houston area, 
overnight temperatures were 
expect^ to remain in the low to 
mid 30s for much of the week.

"It’s going to be cold for the 
next few days, and it's going to 
havp a very slow warramp," 
said National Weather Service 
meteorologist Paul Lewis.

By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

vBig Spring* Independent 
School District trustees and 
administrators plan to have a 
sex education curriculum, as 
required by Senate Bill I, 
approved and in place by the 
start of the 1997-98 school year.

During Monday's board meet
ing, Miu*ray Murphy, assistant 
superintendent for Personnel 
and Instruction, provideded an 
update on progress of the 

• Health Advisory Council (HAC), 
also a requirement of Senate 
Bill 1, and on curriculum of the 
program.

Murphy told board members 
the HAC and a sex education 
curriculum is a requirement of 
Senate Bill 1 and that the HAC 
Is a true health advisory coun
cil and not a sex education com
mittee.

The council is made up of six 
parents from around the district 
and four BSISD administrators.

The council began meeting in 
September 1995 with the intent 
of reviewing the district's cur
rent sex education curriculum.

*Durlng the 1996-96 school 
year, all cmrently used health 
related materials wm^ reviewed 
for grades K through 12,* 
Murphy said. *As a result of 
this review, it was the general 
concern of the council that 
more information needed to be 
placed in the hands of students 
in grades seven and eight. After 
careful review and discussion 
had taken place, the council 
thought the work of a subcom
mittee would review four sex 
and health education related 
curriculums. All of the curricu- 
lums are abstinence based.*

The subcommittee charged 
with the review is headed by 
BSISD Curriculum Director 
Helen Gladdon and includes 
Gary PhiUiM, youth minister at 
Hillcrest iMptist Church; the 
Rev. (Carroll Kohl, pastor at St.I

Paul Luthwan Church; HAC 
members Terri Blackshear, 
Brenda Gainey and EstelU' 
Ruiz; and caiiipae principals 
Royoe Cox and Jean Broughton.

ITie curriculum being studied 
by the subcommittee includes 
*Choosing the Best* by Bruce 
Cook; *Sex Respect* by Respect 
Inc.; *Sex Can Wait* by ETR 
Publishers; and *RSyP 
(Responsible Social Values 
Program) by Abstinence* by 
The Better Choice Inc.

According to Murphy, the 
HAC has also discussed imple
menting some type of sex edu
cation curriculum in sixth 
grade classes as well, but the 
primary focus is at the Junior 
high school level.

*During the review of our cur
rent curriculums, we found that 
we have some good programs in 
place, but in grades six through 
eight we have some real voids 
where sex education curricu
lum is concerned,' Murphy 
said. *It was the thinking of the 
HAC that kids were making life- 
altering decisions at these grade 
levels.*

Sex education is already in 
place at the high school level as 
health and child development 
elMti '̂Ts.

The subcommittee will finish 
studying the curriculum choic
es prior to the district's 
Christmas break.

Diuring the week of Jan. 20-24, 
the district will open its admin
istrative board room for public 
review of the curriculum being 
studied.

On Feb. 6, the district will 
have a public forum for con
cerned residents to voice their 
concerns.

February's public forum will 
be followed by the subcommit
tee making its curriculum rec
ommendation to the HAC for 
the district to adopt.

*We do have people vary Inter-

Pleaae see BSISD, page 2
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A  Highs
\

Lows ▼

Todm : Sunny with a Ngh In the mW 
50a. Tonight, baooming cloudy with a low ■ 
In(hamid20a. ° ,s
W sdnesdiy; Moatly doudy with a 
high In tha mid 40a. Low in tha 20s. 
EXiMNJed outlook: Thanksgiving 
Day, cloudy wNh poaafcllity of rain mixsd 
with snow a4V- High In the 40a. Low In 
tha 30a. Friday and Saturday, doudy 
wHh higha m tha 60a. Lows In 30s.

Goimnissioners approve purchase of ADA signs for buildings
By CARLTON JOHNSON_____________
8 ^  Writer ^

Howard County Commissioners met in 
regular session Monday to discuss and con
sider approval of several items, including 
the purchase of Americans with 
Disabilities Act (ADA) signs for county 
offices. ^

According to (^unty Auditor Jackie 
Olson, each courthouse office, foUowlng 
commissioners court approval on Monday, 
win be equipped with braille sigiM outside 
the door, r

These signs will bring the courthouse 
into compUamca with that portion of ADA 
requhramants,* Olson said.

Commissioners also voted to extend the

county's current pest contnd contract with 
Tenninlx. The currant contract for pest ser
vice is $1,020 per 1^ .

Tha county's office supply contract bid 
was also awarded, going to Mayfield Paper 
Co. in San Angelo for $7,626. '

Renovations tp the courthouse and 
Howard Ckmnty Library are on schedule, 
but commissioners did award one addition. 
in the amount of $6,060 for replacement o f‘  
all emergency circuits on the county's ^n - 
erator and fmr disconnection of the county's 
old gas engine generator in the courthouM.

Other action Items on Monday's agenda 
included commissioners votlnt_to move 
their Dec; 23 meeting to Dec. 26 and grantl-

be cloeed and county employees will be off 
from Dec. 23 through Dec. 25.

Commiseioners Jerry Kilgwe and Sonny 
Choate were also aiqx)inted as a committee 
to look into the county's Janitorial service. 
The two commissioners will make a recom
mendation to the court at'the Doc. 9 meet-

county’s current Janitorial needs 
include the cleaning an n^ntenance oi the 
oourthouse, current lihrary building, new 
libnuy building and the courthouse annex.

*We had contracted out for Janitorial ser- 
vloe,* Kilgore said, *but the work was unsat- 
isfkctory eo we terminated the contraot. All 
we have now is part-time help in maintain-

ng county employees Dec. 23 off m  part of _
the Christmas holiday. *010x 00111101100 will Plaaia  sao COUNTY, page 2
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Darrell Ditto

8«nrio» tor Darrall Ditto, 66, 
o f Big Spring, will b« 11 a.m. 
WodnooMy, Nov. 27, 1996, at 
N allayPlckla A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Hubert W right, pastor o f 
Midway Baptist Churdi, oQlct- 
ating. Intarmeat will toUow at 
T r in ^  MsmoHal Parit.

Hr' died Saturday, Nov. 23. 
1696, at his residence.

Mr. Ditto was bora No^. 10, 
1930, in China Springs and 
married Doris Thomas June 15. 
1962. in Big Spring. She preced
ed him in death May 7,1976.

He moved to the Knott 
Community in 1946 from 
McClellan County. Mr. Ditto 
worked for Planters Gin for a 
number o f years and then 
worked In the oil field until 
r e t l i^ in  1966.

He served in the United 
States Army during the Korean 
War.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters: Carla Crow, Big Spring 
and Syble Brelhan., Morongo 
Valley. Calif.; one sister: 
Wanda Poster, Kermlt; four 
brothers: Alton Ditto, Dale 
Ditto and Loy Ditto, all o f Big 
Spring, and Edwin Ditto, 
Kermltr, five grandchUdrmi and 
one gre^-gra^child.

Hie family suggests memori
als to the American Cancer 
Society; c/o Lucy Bonner. P.O. 
Box 2121; Big Spring: 79721 or 
the Juvenile Diabetes 
Association.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f  Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Fraser.
Continued from page 1
Excavation offered BSISD the 
quickest completion date, 30 
^ y s , as well as the lowest bid.

BSISD Assistant Business 
Manager Ron Logback said a 
total of nine bids were mailed 
and seven responses were 
returned, including that of West 
Excavation.

The closest bid to West 
Excavation was more than 
$19,000 higher.

*We feel like they will be able 
to execute the Job without any 
problems,* Logback said. They 
are a reputable contractor and 
have several Jobs in excess of 
$400,000.' I I w i-ev

The approximate start date on 
demolishing the Boydstun 
building is Jan. 1. but Logback 
said asbestos will have to be 
abated in the building at a cost 
of $70,000 to $80,000 before 
demolition qan begin.

County.
Continued from page 1 .
ing the four buildings.

'We're going to try to consoli
date our Janitorial service and 
determine what's best for the 
county In the way of Janitorial 
service,' he continued. 'We 
hope to have a report and rec
ommendation ready for the next 
commissioners meeting.*

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 267-8288

Dustin H. Waters, 19, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
2:00 PM Wednesday at First 
Baptist Church, with mUitary 
burial at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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Funeral H om e
Trinity Memorial Park 

andOsm story

906 Qrtgg 8t. 
(915) 267-8331

Darrell Eugene Ditto. 66, 
died Saturday. Services wUI 
be 11:00 AM Wednesday at 
Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch 
Roaewood ChapeL Interment 
will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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ContbMiad from pamsl 
ested in this,' MtirplItirpfay said. 
There could be ons curriculum 
in one grade leveLjsnd anothw 
curriculum at a diftorent grade 
level. There are some very good 
curriculums here and I feel like 
the district can cqmc up wiUi 
one fTom this group.*

'No curriculum, acaHTling to 
Senate Bill 1, can be implement
ed by the BSISD Board of 
Trustees without It first going 
though the HAC,' 
Superintendent Bill McQueary 
noted.

A curriculum will have to be 
a]H>roved by the school board by 
June in order to be implement
ed for the 1997-98 school year.

Murphy reminded the board 
that despite the requirements of 
Senate Bill 1, the approximate 
two-week sex education cur
riculum will be optional for 
each student.

'If a parent does not want a 
child to participate in the cur
riculum, they have that choice,' 
Murphy said. This is a strong 
enough issue fTom a health 
standpoint alone, that we feel 
like we owe it to our students to 
provide them the best Informa
tion possible*

Signed permission slips will 
be' required of each student 
before they will be allowed to 
participate.

Training and staff develop
ment will be very important as 
the district begins implementa
tion, Murphy added.

Murphy said he feels strongly 
that the HAC and subcommittee 
have put in many hours of qual
ity time in order to present the 
best sex education curriculum 
possible for BSISD students.

The legislature was very 
adamant that a broad-based 
community committee be 
involved in this program,' 
McQueary said.

Course
Continued from page 1

Comanche Trail Golf Course 
made $4,699 during the 1992-93 
fiscal year, bringing in $184,064 
in revenue and having $179,365 
in expenditures. Each year 
since, the course has lost 
money; $44,145, in 1993-94; 
$93,424 in 1994-95; and 18^402 
last yew. ‘

*We hdpe to hkve a p j^  ^ t -  
lined as to Whkt t o  do Witĥ  We 
course by the end of January» 
when A1 (Patterson) retires,' 
Fuqua said.

Springboard

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p .m /qpen  meeting, 915 
Settlee. Closed meeting. 9-9 
^m.. Scenic Mountain Medical

•Thnnkaflvlng dlnnar for 
naady, Salvation A m y, 811 W. 
Fifth noon-8 p.m.

FRiDAT

•Spring City< Senior CUlxang, 
oountry/westero danbe, 7:30 to
10:80 p.m. Muaie by CW A Co. 
Araa seniors Invited

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams. 7 p.m. 
Bibls study.

•Alcoholics A nm iyn^s, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p .b . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alccdiolics Anonymous, 616 

SetUes, open meetings at norni, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthday night, cov
ered dish, 7 p.m. and birthday 
meeting 8 p.m., 615 Settles. 
This Is to celebrate AA sobriety 
yearly birthdays.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Evwyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:80 p.m., 1607 E. Third.
Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Fre^om, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 268-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonyittous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting’and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Canter on fourth 
flow.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn.

267-6764.
•Big Spring High School 

choir boosters, 7 p.m., choir 
room.

TUESDAY ,
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Crater.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424.after 5 p.m. or 263-3166 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 

:h.

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA G ARZA. 263- 
7381 ext. 838. BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND 1 P.M . A ll 
Springboard items moat be 
subm itted in w riting. Mail 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
Herald> P.O. Box 1481. Big 
Spring. Texas 79780; b r l^  it 
by the office  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7808.

TODAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Crater.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency suppoit group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1006 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
betwera 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams. 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon. 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settlee.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. cloaed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth flomr.

WEDNESDAY
•Line dance lessons, 2 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shephard Fallowshlp 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser- 
vicas at 7 p.m. Bveryona is wel- 
coma to attend.

•Support Group ■ for 
Depreealon, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberta Rahab Center, Third 
and Lancaatar.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Somlc 
Mountain Madical CmtM' small

Big Spring

T H E  R U N
I m

reasrva your spot %>ace is lim
ited and payment Is due the 
day o f the cUnic. Proceeds go to 
benefit ftitUre community ser- 
ylee projects and annual TSNA 
oravention in San Antonio.

Texas Lottery C A S H  5: 3 .7 .1 0 .1 9 .  25 
• P IC K  3 : 2 . 3 . 6

THE HOWARD COUNTY 
EXTENSION Service is spon
soring a Pecan Food Show in 
conjunction with the Annual 
Pecan Show Dec. 5 at the 
Howaikl County Courthouse. 
Entries for ttfo Pecan Pood 
Show trill be iroeepted in the 
lobby area o f the courthouse on 
Thursday, Dec. 5. from 7:30-10 
a.m. while pecan ratriesfor the 
show trill be accepted at the 
extension office, fl^ t  floor 6f 
the courthouse, anytime before 
Wednesday. Dec. 4. Contact the 
extension office at 264-2236 for 
details.

.or die Salvation Army for mture 
Informatlra.

THE BIG SPRING 
SYMIPHONY office  w ill be 
open to the public Saturday. 
Dec. 7, ftxim 5 to 7 p.m. in con
junction with the parade and 
Trail o f Lights. Refreshments 
and tickets for the Nutcracker 
and the Christmas Tour o f 
Homes w ill be available for 
sale.

CELLULAR ONE IS SPON
SORING a canned food drive 
for the Northslde Community 
Center. If you bring in 10 
canned goods, the $35 activa
tion fee is waived for new cus
tomers. A package o f disposable 
diapers can also be used in 
exchange for paying the activa
tion fee. The goal is to build a 
Christmas tree out o f cans at 
the business that reaches the 
ceiling. The canned goods and 
diapers w ill be taken to 
Northslde right before 
Christmas for distribution. Call 
264-0003 for mrae Information.

THE THIRD ANNUAL 
LIGHTING of the Star on Gail 
Mountain Is scheduled for 
Friday with the lighting cere
mony and program beginning 
at dark. The museum and cour
thouse Urill be open from 3 p.m. 
until after the program. The 
program oonsists o f local 
music, a. Uvb nativity. Mr. and 
Mrs. Santa Claus, hay rides 
and refrediments.

AREA MILITARY VETER
ANS CAN get flu vaccinatlras 
at no cost at the Big Spring 
Veteran's Administration 
Medical Center. Inoculations 
will be given in the main lobby 
at the VA.

Veterans registered at the Big 
Spring Veteran’s
Administration Medical Centra 
will be required to show their 
blue or purple VA cards while 
any veteran not registered 
must do so prior to receiving a 
flu shot

TCA CABLE TV OF Rig 
Spring is sponsoring a canned 
food drive for the Salvation 
Army to gather food for needy 
residents from Nov. 18 to Dec. 
20. If you donate eight or more 
food items, new customers 
recleve free installation and 
ciurent customers will receive 
free connection to various cable 
services. Brjng draatiras to the 
cable offide, 2006 Birdwell

THE HERALD IS CUR
RENTLY seeking submissions 
to its monthly Recipe Corner 
that runs the second 
Wednesday of each month.

Please submit any recipes 
you would like to see pub
lished. Holiday recipes are 
needed.

The next Recipe Corner is 
scheduled for Dec. 11 and the 
deadline to turn in your sub
missions is Dec. 2. If you have 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jones, 263-7331 ext. 235.

.. ............... Lane, from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
IdKbttes Anonymous, 915

" " !iiT ;MiL, .•o p r aS9#fl^% oon  to 1 p.m
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Crater on fourth floor.

•Compassionate Friends, sup
port group foil parents who 
have expraiencra the death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m.. Family Life 
Center, First Baptist Church 
(enter by southeast door). Call 
267-2769.

• VFW Post #2013, 7 p.m., 
VFWHall.

•Cancer support group, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center, room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•Community . tupperware 
bingo, Canterbury, 14,00 
Lancaster, 3 p.m. Admission is 
free and all are invited.

WEDNESDAY
•Lii s dance lessons, 2 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, hks free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Centra art cliwsed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab (^nter. Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center m all 
cafeteria.

•Alccdiolics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. cloaed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Centra cafetrala.

•Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County Library conference 
room. Enter throu^ west door. 
Call Bernice Cason, 267-8542 or 
267-7286.

THE R8VP VOLUNTEERS 
AT Malone A Hogan Clinic will 
be doing free blood pressure 
checks ^ m  9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

rioqqOor* n- MiiT ;MiL. .• L Jj'ioqqO
Sharp su^estmg j  MARKETS 
teachers’ children

■!i>.

Dec. cotton futures 78.60 cents a 
pound, up 27 points; Jan. crude. j I t .  j. •m* pouna, up Z7 pomu; jan. cruoe

g e t  c o l l e g e  t u i t i o n  ou 2^ 57. down 8 points; Cash
yrnf m. a a stesdy St 56 conts, up 1;AUSTIN (AP) - T h e  state 

comptroller will recommend to 
the 1997 Legislature that Texas 
teachers who staV on the Job 10 
years be rewarded with frra col
lege tuitioii for theif children.

The $20.3 million proposal is 
part of John Sharp’s "I ’exas 
Performance Review” to be 
released next week. Children of 
teachers who stay in their Jobs 
a decade would get free tuition 
at any Tegas public college. 
After 15 jtears, the cost of 
required fe^s also would be 
included. /

The Cv.mptroUer’8 office says 
the propos^ would be paid for 
by at least $1 billion in savings 
to be outlined in Sharp’s per
formance review.

Sharp said his research 
shows that most teachers who 
leave do so between their 5th 
and 10th year on the Job.

"During the last year I looked 
for a solution to this critical 
problem, and 1 believe this pro
posal offers the biggest 'bang 
for the buck’ of any we consid
ered,”  ShaiT said.

"I believe any responsible 
corporation in the state would 
look at this SB a solid, cost-effec
tive way to hold on to valuable 
employees.”

slaughter steers steady at 68 
crate, down 1; Dec. live hog 
futures 61.12, up 30 points; Dec. 
live cattle futures 58.92, up 25 
points.

In B rief

L IA R N  HELPFUL DO'S 
AND don’te along with som e. 
safety tlpfe whpn It comes to 
babysitting at a babysitting 
clin ic aponaored by Taxas 
Stndant Nuraas Aaaociatlon at 
Howard CoUaga. Tha clinic la 
Satnrday, Dae. 7,9 a.m. to noon 
at tha liaraoe Garrett Building 
in Room 206. Tha coat la 816 per

Many of the state’s colleges 
and universities already offer 
such opportunities for their 
employees. Sharp said.

Sharp unveiled the proposal 
in a letter to Gov. Grarge W. 
Bush^Lt. Obv. Bob Bullock and 
Speanlk Pete Laney.

"It ^  in  intereiting proposal 
and we look forward to heating 
the detelp^ and legislative 
debate,"'’ fiM  Ray SuUivan, 
spokesman for Bush.

Andptfo Cootes, spokes- 
wointti for the Texas State 
'Teacliers Association, said 
teachers would welcome the 
plan.
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H P o u c e
The Big Spring Police

Department reported the fbUow-
ty be!ing activity between 8 a.m. 

Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:
•WILLIAM LOUIS VAN- 

GRANT. 61. o f  #19 Mayo 
Ranch, was arrested for dieor- 
draly (xxiduct

•MATTHEW S. VAH, 36. o f 
1503 Circle, was arrested for 
public intoxicatira. ,

•BEATRICE VALLES
DAVILLA. 28. o f  , 1217 W. 
Third, was arrested on local 
warrants.

•YVONNE LYNN ACUPP, 
37, o f 1400 Virginia, was arrest
ed on a county warrant

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 400 block of E. Sevrath; and 
in the 1300 block of Mesquite.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 2500 block o f 
Allendale.

•BURGLARY OP A HABI
TATION in the 1600 block o f 
Lincoln.

•THEFT In the 1100 block of 
E. 14th; 700 block o f  N. 
Lancaster; and 1600 block of E. 
Sixth.

The BSPD weekrad summary 
for 11/23 and 11/24 shows the 
following activity in the follow
ing categories:

Driving with an invalid 
license. 2; criminal mischiefs 
6; thefts, 13 (10 from copve 
nirace stores); foilure to identi 
fy, 1; criminal trespass warn 
ings, 2; burglaries. 8; assaults 
5; inhaling volatile chemicals 
1.

There were five motor vehicle 
accidents (four minor and one 
mA)or) as well as nine arrests.

■ S heriff
Tha Howard County ShralfTs 

Office reported the following 
activity betwdra 8 iun,M<m4ay, 
aiwISauu. Tuesdas^' nm

•STACIE 6EAN, STEWAOT, 
20, o f 2804 E. 81st, was arrested 
for possession o f  marijuana 
under two ounces and for car
rying a prohibited weapon 
(knife), and released on bonds 
of$l,000 and 8600.

•REGINA NICOLE
FRANKS, 21, o f Odessa, was- 
arrested for possession of mari
juana under two ounces and 
released on a $1,000 bond.

. •ANDY ESCAVEDO
RODRIQUEZ. 34. o f 501 N.E.. 
Ninth, was arrest^ for driving 
with an invalid license and- 
released on a $1,500 bond.

R ecords
Mraday’s high 54 
Monday’s low 26 
Average high 64 
Average low 86 
Record high 87 in 1966 
Record low 16 In 1960 
RalnfoU Monday .00 
Montii to date 0.77 
Month’s normal 1.81 
Year to date 17.18 
Normal fin* the year 17.82 
**Statlstics not available

IClarircation
In Friday’s edition o f  the 

Utrald, It was reported that 
Darlana Dabney had an ATM* 
card ramoved f t w  her purse at 
Security State Bank, wMch waa 
illegally used to obtain $829 
frmn hra account 

Darlene Dabney Is an oflloer 
with SecuriDr State Bank and 
waa making the report on 
behalf o f  a customer who- 
reported the card stolm to the- 
bank. She waa not tha victim! 
according to thw Big Spring; 
Pblloe Dapartmant '

"That is a big pay raise for a 
teacher with kids,” ' said Ms. 

"Teachers have com- 
that they help other 
kids go to school, but 
id their own."

led that it could be 
Texas in attrapt- 

eachers.
student Opm to girls and boys 

12 and oldi older. 
Lisa at 284-5070

a big 
ing

“ If if would stop the turnover, 
it wokld Ip.money wsU-invest- 
sd.” (Spoteldald.

SERVING ALL YOUR 
FINANCIAL NEEDS

Biq Spring District T & P 
Federal Credit Union

P.O. Box 3819 • 101 Main • Bia SaaiNa TX 79721 
(015) 263*1631 
600-756*6410
FAX 263-6975 NCUA
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Magazine mking Plano, Mesquite 
among nation’s top cities for safety

NEW YORK (AP) -  The size 
of a police force doesn’t corre
spond to the safety of the city, 
says a Money magazine survey 
that ranked Amherst, N.Y., as 
the nation's safest city and 
Newark, N.J. the most dtmger- 
ous.

The 10 safest cities, in 
descending order, were: 
Amherst; Thousand Oaks, 
Calif.; Irvine, Calif.; Simi 
Valley, Calif.; Sunnyvale; Calif.; 
Virginia Beach, Va.; Livonia, 
Mich.; Plano, Texas; Madison. 
Wis.; and Mesquite, Texas, 
according to the survey appear
ing in the magazine’s 1997 
Forecast issue, available on 
newMtands Dec. 2.

The 10 most dangerous cities 
were: Newark; Atlanta; St. 
Louis; New Orleans; Detroit; 
Baltimore; Miami; Washington; 
Flint, Mich.; and Birmingham, 
Ala.

A nationwide telephone poll 
of 501 people, conducted in 
October for Money magazine by 
Roper Starch, found the issue 
that respondents feared most 
was that someone will break 
into their home.

Two-thirds of those surveyed 
said burglary w.is a serious or 
somewhat serious threat to 
themselves and their families. 
Other responses included car 
theft, 61 percent; robbery, 60.5

percent; aggravated assault, SO 
percent; rape, ^ .6  percent and 
m ui^r, 40 percent.

The magazine then asked 
Morgan Quitno, a research Arm 
based in Lawrence, Kan., that 
specializes in crime statistics, 
to identify the safest and most 
dangerous cities in the United 
States.by adjusting the FBI’s 
1995 crime statistics to give 
greater emphasis to the crimes 
that the respondents considered 
most threatening.

Amherst, a suburb of Buffalo 
with 107,000 residents, had the 
'nation’s lowest rates for overall 
violent crime and burglary. It 
had 79 violent crimes and 201 
burglaries per 100,000 residents, 
88 percent and 80 percent below 
the national average.

Amherst Police Chief John 
Askey attributed the city’s safe
ty more to its suburban setting 
and affluent, well-educated pop
ulation than to any special 
crime-fighting prowess by his 
force.

“ Most cities with populations 
of more than 100,000 are urban 
settings where there is street 
crime, crowded living condi
tions and high levels of pover
ty,’’ Askey told the magazine. 
“ Amherst is more like a big 
quiet suburb than a city, so we 
don’t have those problems.’.’

Newark, by contrast, is large.

densely populated and poor. It 
had the nation’s highest violent- 
crime rate, with one in 25 resi
dents a victim of a violent 
crime.

Eight miles west of New Yorit 
City across the New Jersey line, 
Newark had a median house
hold annual income o f  $21,650, 
40 percent below the national 
average, and more than 26 per
cent of its residents live below 
the poverty line. A city of
260.000 residents, it is squeezed 
into less than one-third as much 
living space as Amherst, which 
is spread over 54 square miles.

Nonetheless, Newark has 446 
police officers per 100,000 resi
dents. That’s nearly twice the 
national average of 230 police 
per 100,000 residents and more 
than three times the ratio in 
Amherst of 140 police per
100.000 residents.

All of the lb safest cities on 
the list had police-resident 
ratios at least 25 percent below 
the national average.

Joseph Santiago, the director 
of ' Newark’s 1,160-officer
Newark police force, said he is 
making some headway into 
fighting crime. He said the 
number of violent crimes for 
the first nine months of the 
year was 18 percent below last 
year.

Committee assignment® parceled out 
during meeting of Republican solons

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
campaigning after the cam
paigning is over.

House Republicans, in town 
for their organizational meet
ings, flnaliz^ their leadership 
and committee rosters over the 
weekend. Democrats finished 
theirs last week.

Both parties’ meetings were 
marked by the biannual dancq 
in which incumbents seek to " 
improve their committee 
assignments b^ause of vacan
cies on more-desired commit- 
teee,>‘'and» incoming freshmen 
lobby the. le4p$er^p^-hMHl
slo^oWi panel o7 i )/- I • ■

Positions on the Slue-ribboh" 
committees — Ways and Means, 
Appropriations and Commerce 

^ve lawipakers clout and the 
ability to funnel money to their 
districts, while at the same time 
patting them in line for gener
ous special-interest campaign 
contributions.

None of Texas’ incoming GOP 
freshmen managed to snag the 
top-tier postings. But they did 
pretty much get what they 
wanted in terms of committee 
assignments. < *

Freshmaa Kay Granger of

Fort Worth gained seats on the 
Budget Committee as well as 
Transportation and
Inffastructure. “Transportation 
is the lifeline of our district,’ ’ 
Granger said. “ Alliance 
Airport, Dallas-Fort Worth 
Airport, Railtran and other pro
jects have created Jobs and eco
nomic growth for our entire 
area.’’

Incoming member Ron Paul of 
Surfside, who is returning to 
Congress after a 12-year 
absence, has been placed on the 
Banking and Financial Se^ices 
Cpmmittee and tte  BednomiC^ 
and Educational Opportunities 
Committee. ' ; .

Freshman Pete Sessions of 
Dallas also will serve on 
Banking, as weU ‘ Government 
Reform and Oversight. *

Texans Dick Armey of Irving 
and Tom DeLay of Sugar Land 
remain the No. 2 and No. 3 
ranked House Republicans 
respectively. And Bill Archer of 
Houston is in line for his sec
ond term as chairman of the 
powerful House Ways and 
Means Committee.*

Rep. Larry Combsst of 
Lubbock, fresh fTom a stint as

chairman of the Intelligence 
Committee, takes the helm of 
the Agriculture Committee’s 
resource conservation and 
research subcommittee.

Combest was in line to chair 
the full Agriculture Committee 
but saw that opportunity vanish 
after the Republican leadership 
earlier this year promised the 
position to a former Oregon 
congressman if he returned to 
Congress.

Combest had enough seniority 
to become chairman of the 
S m ^  Business CoBunittee. But 
H6um  leadelrs' Welt'e eager to 
place Rep. ^Jm Talent of 
Missouri in that ^slbL' 
Combest also faced a decision 
between the Agriculture sub
committee chairmanship and 
the Small Business j chairman
ship because of House rules that 
preclude members from chair
ing more than one panel.

"It’s like choosing between 
two favorite children,’’ 
Combest’s spokesman, Keith 
Williams, said ot the decision. 
Combest is No. 2 in seniority 
both on Small Business and 
Agriculture.

Airline says all hijackers died in^crash
MORONI, Comoros Islands 

(AP) — Police toĉ ay reftised to 
release two men arrested in the 
hijacking and crash of an 
Ethiopian Jetliner although 
Ethiopian investigators said all 
three hijackers died in the 
crash.

Cmdr. Ismail Moegni Daho, 
the head of the paramilitary 
police in the Comoros, said the 
two men would remain in police 
custody while the investigation 
continues. He declined to give 
any details on the two or esti
mate how long the investigation 
would take.

Ethiopian investigators told 
the Ethiopian News Agency 
that the three hijackers were 
among the 127 people who died 
in Saturday’s crash off these 
tropical resort islands in the 
Indian Ocean east of
Mozambiaue.

Rescue workers, using saws to 
cut away wreckage, tolled today 
to recover more bodies from the 
crash. So far, slightly more than 
100 bodies have been recovered 
and taken to a makeshift 
morgue at a former government 
meat warehouse in Moroni.

Comoran government leaders 
met today In the prime minis
ter’s office with officials from 
the airline, the resort hotel near 
the crash site and others to dis
cuss how to send the bodies 
home.

The Ethiopian News Agency 
said the two survivors arrested 
after the crash were nationals 
of Djibouti and Kenya, but the 
three hijackers were 
Ethiopians.

However, Capt. Leul Abate, 
the pilot of the flight, told the 
agency Monday that the three 
hijackers spoke only broken

English and broken Amharlc, 
the official language of 
Ethiopia. He said ffiey spoke 
French among themseh^.

The copilot, Yonas Mekuria, 
said he could not identify the 
two men in custody.

Daho, the Comoran police 
commander, said the investiga
tion was a complex matter 
Involving several nations.

One of history’s deadliest 
hijackings, Saturday’s crash 
killed 127 of the 175 people on 
board. At least 101 sets of 
remains have been recovered, 
but authorities were having 
trouble identifying some.

Abate tried to ditch the Jetlin
er in the sea Just off the beach 
from a resort hotel. Local resi
dents and hotel guests plunged 
into the rough sea immediately 
after the crash to rescue the 
survivors.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 27:

Understand what you want 
this yaar. In your heart o f 
haarta. To do thle, you will 
need plenty o f  private time. 
Think, reflect and make choic
eŝ  that ault the real ^ou. A 
straightforward approach 
proves eucceeefUl. You are 
dynamic with others. Creative 
juices ere active and promote 
many projects. If you are sin
gle, you are likely* to enter a 
qwelal relatlonrtlp. Tha two of 
you might want lota o f time 
alone. If attached, your union 
grows by leaps and bounds 
because o f each partnet’s car
ing efforts. As a couple, you 
benefit from frequent weekends 
together. CANCER helps you 
l o ^  at hard-core issues.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Poeitive; 8-Average; 2-So-so; l- 
DlfficuU.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You feel like you woke up on 
the;, wrong side of the bed this 
morning. But this can change. 
Another le clearly enthusiastic 
about a business arrangement 
with you, which makes you 
smils Inside. You are soon con
vinced he it right Be all ears. 
Tonlghi: Home is where t^e 
heart is.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Excellent diMussl(ms follow on 
the heele o f  an awkward 
momwit There is a need to dis
cuss feelings. A frlendehip, pos
sibly professional, could be 
Involved. Don’t be uptight. 
Someone wants to be agreeable. 
Aek for that raise now! 
Tonight: Go to a fovorite spot.

OBBfINI (May 21-June 20) 
Some of the monetary pressure 
that has been on you eases up, 
either due to an offer or a new 
profeeeional possibility. Honor 
another's goodwUl toward you.

H o r o s c o p e
Be more in touch with your 
desiree. Do not spend money 
before it oomes in! Tonight: 
Enjoy being adored. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
tay up to date with e loved one 
or creative force in your life. 
Determine the best way to 
allow y o u r 'h ^  energy to flow. 
Go with your imagination. 
Allow your fancies to take 
flight, and you’ll love what you 
hear. Tonight: Let someone 
proposition you. ****

LEO (July,23-Aug. 22) Don’t 
Immediately ‘ share your 
thoughts. You might be very 
content about a change on the 
home front Doting on a fbmily 
member suite you. Check out 
an Investment with care, before 
you decide to launch into 
action. Tonight: Keep it under 
wnq>s! **•

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) > 
Emphasize making what you 
want a reality. You are more 
focused on day-to-day matters. 
Discussions are ca r i^  and sig
nificant. Look to the fong-term, 
and take a risk. All signs point 
to go. Make time for a “ must” 
meeting. Tonight: Be where 
your friends are. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) You 
sense o f what is right is 
rewarded at work. There is 
nothing but applause for you. 
Now is the proper time to talk 
about financial and profession
al objectives. Timing Is right 
on, for your career wish llsu 
The first step is to declare what 
you want. Tonight: Work late.4HKH9

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Your understanding and wis
dom come to light when deal
ing with someone who has been 
difficult. Be open to travel, 
more education and fewer 
restrictions. A foreigner or 
someone who is at a distance 
brings Important news. 
Tonight: Try a new restaurant.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Close relating is productive, 
professionally and personally. 
This is one of the times when 
sharing your vulnerabilities 
helps you and doesn’t compro
mise you in the least. A steady 
discussion builds trust and 
adds to the possibilities. 
Tonight: Head o ff with a 
fevorite person. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Popularity Is high and 
allows many options  ̂ that you 
didn’t feel possible before. 
Talks need to revolve around 
what can develop. Combine 
your energies with someone 
else’s. A social gathering 
proves to be positive. Tonight: 
Answer with a resounding

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Remain guided and on course. 
Be level in your choices. 
Someone who cares about you 
makes an opportunity avail
able. Doors open because o f 
who you are. Emphasize 
friends and expanded horizons. 
Make work your highest priori
ty. Tonight: Go out on the 
town. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Creativity and Intuition blend, 
to make you an unbeatable 
combination. The future looks 
bright because of your compas
sion. Call someone who is at a 
distance, to find out what is 
going on. Agree to try a new 
option. Toni^t; Be frisky. *****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer * 
your yes-or-no questions. ! 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

® 1996 by King Features 
indicate Inc. )

Riendly hospital handshake 
can unleash enemy germs

DEAR ABBY: I have never 
seen this subject in your col
umn — shaking hands with 
patients In hospitals. There has 
bean A jot iQfonnaUqis>tq aU  

a ff^ lH at 
we trans
mit germs 
when we 
s h a k e  
h a n d s  
with, hug 
or other- 
w i s e 
touch oth- 
m .

When I 
v i s i t  
p a tien ts  
in a hos
pital, I 

refuse to shake hands with 
them. I tell them they have 
enough troublea nbw ai^ they 
do not need me bringing new 
and different gums to compli
cate their problema.

It would seem to me that hos- 
pltals would discourage the 
practice of shaking hands with

PS
Abigail 
van Buren
Columnist

patients. I would hope that the 
doeUx's would support this poli
cy. .

l^hank you for listening to 
me: You may use my naige.—  
HAkBY C. .W ^ L H A M f^ k ;; 
NJWllVltLE. TBNN.

DEAR MR- WILLIAMS: The 
doctors do support you in that 
policy. I recall an infection 
awareness campaign that was 
sponsored by the Mayo Clinic 
(that taedicM mecca in 
Minnesota) in which posters 
were displayed throughout the 
hospital oorridors. Upon each 
was Illustrated a pair of hands, 
and bmeath, the terse message: 
“The 10 Most Common Causes 
of Infection.’’

As a reminder to doctors, 
nurses and employees o f the 
Mayo Clinic to wash their 
hands frequently, other potters 
were displayed bearing this 
catchy message: “ A mililgram 
of handwashing is worth a kilo
gram o f antibiotics.’ ’ 
Obviously, the same goes for 
visitors.

DEAR ABBY: When a very  ̂
dear relative ditxl several years « 
ago, she left me a small inherl-1 
tance that I shared with my 
femily and church. >

i
I also bought my closest 

friend a simple, yet beautiful' 
pjece of Jewelry, which I have 
seen bar wear oaly thEse timas 
o'lerHie years, tphfsmakes me 
very sad. I would like to offer 
to buy It back from my friend. I 
would wear it often and it 
would mean a lot to me, as it 
was originally purchased with 
my loved one’s money.

Abby, is this reasonable, or 
do you think it would be 
resented? My friend and I are 
still close, and I Wouldn’t hurt 
her feelings for the world. — 
SAD IN THE MIDWEST

DEAR SAD: Yes, offer to buy 
it back from your friend. I can
not imagine her being resentftil 
or hurt; she probably would be 
delighted to give it to you. But 
you have nothing to lose by 
offering to buy it.

O 1996 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

WHI]AT FUKNi rURK’S 
ANNIVERSARY SALE CONTINUES 

WITH THESE SUPER BUYS
*G J5.22 FT. Side x Side Refilgerator in Almond'

Reg. Price 1279.00 Now 999.00Take an extra 20.00 off.
M̂aytag Electric Range, Self dean. Black.

Reg. Mce 699.00 Our Price598.00 Take an extra 20.00 off 
*GK Spacemaker Ccnvectkii Microwave, Black Con vectkxi or M kaowa ve Cook 

Reg. lYioe 799.00 Our Price 550.00Take an extra 20.00 off 
*Rtvenlde Queen Sleeper A Love Seat, Green A beige plaid, Reg Moe 1599.00Now 1290.00 
R̂iverside Sofii A Love Seat, Navy A White Check, Reg. Price 1279.00 Now 839.00 
R̂ivereide Soft, Burgundy Floral. R^. Price 899iX) Now 519.00 

*Smith Sofii A Love Seat Burgundy PW A Green, Reg. Price 969.00 Now 689.00 
*Smith SoG A Love Seat Soft Floral. R%. Price 1099X)0 Now 889.00 
*Jack8cn Love Seat/Chair/CXtoman, Neutral Tones, Fteg. Price ia09XX)Now 909.00 
nUvenkle Desks, Bookcases, Woric Stabons.

Now 50% off suggested retallprioes.
*Crasley Washers/DiYers in Alnxxid octor.

Take an extra 20XX) off eacti piece
*LampAOocktail Tables, Sstylestodiooeeftxxn. 3Pc.Aat........... 199.00
*Oonie in and see the New Eureka **Dream Machine” ftr deep A reverae deaning. 
*Need a new space heater? We now have the Rinnai Radiant Heater.
*Now*s the ttaMtoputthat certain aonfethingftr that certain person on Layaway.

WHEAT
FURNITURE &  APPLIANCE CO.

IN STORE HNANONG, BLAZER. GECAF. 
MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER

115 EAST 2ND • 267-5722
____________FREE DELIVERY_____________
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Our View

Northside Center 
needing donations
Thanksgiving is just two days away and the 

appeals are out already from various non-profit 
organizations to help make Christmas b r i^ te r  
for the youngsters in the area. In the past, several busi- 

n es^ s  have donated toys to the Northside Ck)mmimity 
Center but as o f today, no one has volunteered to do so 
this year.

Do you remember waking up on Christmas morning 
anxious to look under the tree and open presents? Now, 
imagine a young child not getting to experience those 
feelings during the holidays.

The community center is in desperate need o f toys, 
new or used as long as they are in good, working order. 
You probably have a box o f toys in your attic your chil
dren no longer play witli because they have outgrown 
the items or are bored with the doll, GI Joe, Mighty 
Morphin Power Ranger, etc. and have moved on to 
computers and video games.

The 'unds are just not there for Max Webb, the cen
ter’s executive director, to go out and buy toys for all 
the children he helps clothe and feed throughout the 
year. As big as his heart is, his pocket book doesn't 
come anywhere near matching it.

Please consider picking up an extra little something 
this holiday season while you are out Christmas shop
ping for your children, grandchildren, friends, nieces 
and nephews. Just one toy would do wonders to lift a 
child's spirit who lives in poverty and doesn't have a 
bicycle to ride to school or to a friend's ihouse. There 
are plenty o f  children who don't have a b ^  or doU to 
sleep with or tell their s^ rets  to as they fall asledp 
night. ' ‘ ^

Any club, organization, church 'br civ ic group 'ran 
organize a toy drive for Northside Community Center. 
Just ask your members to bring an unwrapped toy to 
their next meeting, Sunday School class or Christmas 
party then take the collection to the center at 108 N.E. 
Eighth St. or call Webb for more information.

Other Views
Sports almanacs fail to list 

the name of "consumer 
advocate” Ralph Nader or 
any Naderite nabob as an 
Olympic gold medalist in 
wrestling. But when it 
comes to air bags, some con
sumer groups are executing 
world-class escapes and 
reversals, attempting to pin 
on the auto industry a guilt 
for which the groups them
selves should take the fall.

Consider Joan Claybrook, 
president o f the Nader 
group Public Citizen and a 
National Highway Traffic * 
Safety Administrator 
(NHTSA) chief under 
President Carter. At 
NHTSA, Ms. Claybrook 
pushed relentlessly for the 
immediate and universal 
installation o f the.bags. But 
now that air bags have been 
shown to sometimes pose a 
life risk to infants, children 
and small women — NHTSA 
reportedly soon will allow 
dealers to disable the 
devices at customers’ 
request — does Ms. 
Claybrook issue a idea 
culpa?

Perish the thought.
Instead, she claims that for 
jrears automakers have 
known about air bags’ perils 
and done nothing. Indeed, 
automakers have harbored 
misgivings, based on crash 
tests in the 1970s by Volvo 
and GM. That is precisely 
why they wanted to phase in 
the bags slowly, allowing 
time to fine-tune technology. 
But it was Ms. Claybrook 
and her confederates who 
demanded ftill immersion. 
Tragically, 40 chi ’  , and
16 women crushed by the 
bags have received a bap
tism o f death.

In 1979, Ms. Claybrook 
answered OM’s warnings 
about air bags thus; “ The 
tradeoff in terms of saving

thousands o f lives clearly 
outweighs these extraordi
nary and infrequent risks.” 
Truly, air bags have saved 
more lives than they’ve 
taken. But a more cautious 
approach could have 
reduced the death toll. How 
many o f the parents o f those 
40 children are gratified by 
assertions that their kids 
died for the greater good?

While overselling the sal- 
fivic potential o f air bags 
NHTSA now says they have 
cut highway fatalities by 11 
percent, not the forecast 44- 
50 percent — Ms. Claybrook 
as NHTSA chief buried 
agency studies even slightly 
off the bureaucratic plumb 
line, asserts Sam Kazman of 
the Competitive Enterprise 
Institute. Using the Freedom 
of Information Act to pry 
loose NHTSA documents, 
Kazman found that one 
early report, o f 10,000 cars 
with air bags sold optionally 
by GM, had uncovered an 
unexpectedly high number 
o f deaths. The report was 
smothered. A second study, 
using cadavers and impact 
recorders, gave air bags 
good, but not glowing, 
reviews. It also got the 
spike. The Naderites 
reserved for air bags a 
totemic reverence, silencing 
internal heretics while 
suing outsiders who advo
cated going slow.

The best solution now is to 
let M ly  informed motorists 
choose air bags or not — 
even as autoinakers improve 
air-bag technology. The con- 
sumerists still urge mandat
ed tmifoi r  / ,  o f course. An 
air bag is torso-sized and 
inflates at 200 mph. But it is 
a party balloon next to the 
puffed-up hubris o f the Mfe- 
ty priesthood.

-floum Howaid News Samcs

Bid SpfMNQ Herald
Tu e s d a y , N ovem ber 2 6 ,1 9 9 6

Protecting children from child pomographers
By SHARON RANDALL
Scdpps Howard News Service

Before Ron Rlva laid a hand 
on 8-year-old Emily, he courted 
the child for a year, knowing 
that children are loyal friends, 
loathe to “tell” on those they 
trust.

But he lost his caution with 
Melissa, Emily’s 6-year-old sis
ter; he went after her the first 
chance he got. And so it was 
she, a little child, who led the 
way to an. investigation that 

'̂ put Riva and an accomplice, 
Mikon Myers, behind bars, and 
drew 16 M eral indictments for 
members of the "Orchid Club,” 
an international child-pornog
raphy ring that operated over 
the Internet.

“ It moved very fast from my 
1 being much, much
I s a i d  the girls’ mother, 
Hamah Wheeler, who chose 
the names used in this column 
to protect her family’s identity. 
She’ll also use them in a book 
she’s writing on the hokror she 
faced last Match.

“ It was every mother’s night
mare,” Wheeler told me last

weekend, after Riva was con
victed in Monterey County 
(CaUf.) Superior Court on 18 
counts of molesting five little 
girls, including Emily and 
Melissa.

“ But I knew from the start 
we’d get through this,” she 
said. “ It taught me that i can 
be stronger than I ever thought 
I could be. I just hope it can be 
used to save other children.”

A year ago, when Emily 
became friends with Riva’s 
daughter, Wheeler — a teacher 
and a responsible parent — did 
some checking before she let 
Emily visit the Rivas’ home.

“They seemed like nice, 
chiirch-going people. Everyone 
spoke well of them. I still think 
(Riva’s wife) had no idea what 
he was doing.”

Emily grew fcyid qf the fami
ly, especially of Riva, who took 
them on outings and taught 
them computer games. Later, 
she would tell her mother, “ I . 
thought Ron was my friend, 
but he lied.”

Last March, Wheeler said, 
Melissa was thrilled to be 
invited, along with Emily and

other children, to a slumber 
party at the Riva home.

“ Ron wanted the girls to stay 
another night,” Wheeler said, 
“ but I wanted soihe time with 
them myself.”

They were dressing to go to 
the beach, she recalled, when 
Melissa blurted out: “Ron 
touched my peepee,” then 
showed her where and how.

“ Emily said, ‘Yeah, Mommy 
he did it to me, too. He only 
does it to women who let him.’ 
And I knew,” said Wheeler, 
her eyes welling up, “they 
weren’t making it up.”

Start to finish, Hannah 
Wheeler did all the right 
things. We might like to think 
that she failed somewhere — 
and if we knew where, we 
could avoid her mistake — but 
np. did bvbrything right 

so can wp; We can teach ditr 
children about “ good and twd 
touching.” ’Train them to talk 
to us. Watch over them like 
hawks. Try to know all the 
people they know.

We can protect them so much 
that we rob them of their child
hoods. But we cannot rid the

world of every Ronald Riva. Or 
every Richard Allen Davis. Or 
most any other horror — ill
ness, accident or evil — that 
lurks in the shadows of our 
minds.

We can only do our best to 
protect them, and in the same 
breath, set them free to all the 
risks growing up.

And if, God forbid, unspeak
able acts are spoken against 
them, we must try to remem
ber this: Never blame the 
child; be slow to fault the par
ents; and demand swift Justice  ̂
fcH* the guilty.

When Emily and Melissa saw 
Riva, chained and shackled on 
TV, their mother asked if they 
knew why he had gone to jail.

“Yes,” they said, their brown 
eyes shining. “Because .wo put 

ohlm a>ert.” ':iiV . .H hnn ajaio i
f.aJ s»ilj

rt tv ^ j I . rr*

(Sharon Randall, winntr of 
the American Association of 
Sunday cmd Feature Editors 
and Best o f the West commen
tary awca^ds, writes this column 
twice weekly for Scripps 
Howard News Service.)

Netanyahu’s new ‘faets on the ground’ policy
By LEONARD LARSEll
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON -  A harsh 
new expansic-'<«it movement 
against Palestinian people and 
property has been launched by 
the Israeli government of 
Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu, a form of state ter
rorism that can’t and won’t be 
ignored by victimized 
Palestinis^, Israel’s Arab 
neighbors and most o f the rest 
of the world.

This new Israeli lawlessness, 
this cynical continuation of 
creating “ facts on the ground,” 
this abandonment of treaty 
obligations and international 
understandings, this defiance 
of U.S. Middle East peace poli
cy pursued for 29 years, has 
prompted warnings of 
inevitable new violence in 
Israel and the Occupied 
Territm'ies.

President Clinton, on behalf 
of his administration and the 
American people, has kept an 
official silence, avoiding — as 
he did in his re-election cam
paign — any faint criticism of 
the actions by Israel or 
Netanyahu.

The emboldened Netanyahu 
has repeatedly stressed in 
statements in Israel and 
Washington that he won’t be 
persuaded to any but his own 
version of peace, certainly not 
by the president of the patron

nation whose aid to Israel is 
now running at more than $5 
billion a year.

The dilemma of Netanyahu’s 
defiance and Clinton’s failure 
to assert U.S. policy was made 
in a recent Washington Post 
op-ed article by Michael 
Sterner, a former deputy assis
tant undersecretary of state for 
Near Eastern and South Asian 
affairs.

Speaking of “Middle East 
Warning Signs” and, specifical
ly, the "Arab-Israel sector,” 
Sterner wrote that “ the 
(Clinton) administration also 
faces a tough challenge: how to 
keep the peace process alive 
for the next four years in the 
face of the virtual certainty 
that Israel under Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
will not be willing to engage in 
serious negotiations on 'final 
status’ issues as called for in 
the Oslo agreement.”

While Sterner diplomatically 
suggested that “Washington 
needs to help the parties devise 
a new agenda,” President 
Clinton has remained mute'and 
Israel under Netanyahu is bull
dozing Palestinian lands and 
homes for huge new areas of 
Jewish settlements and incit
ing m<H« Middle East anger at 
accumulaihtig Israeli injustice.

The possible or even probable 
outcoiM could be mounting 
Palestialftn frustration and 
rage agjKmMa are destroyed 
and fgrmlaiids leveled for more

Jewish settlements, increasing 
Palestinian protests and vio
lence and counterattacks by 
the Israeli mUitary — and all 
this inevitably followed by out
cries ftx)m Netanyahu and the 
Israeli government against 
Muslim “ fanaticism” and “ter
rorism.”

It can’t be said that the new 
Israeli expansionism — initial 
construction of about 4,(X)0 new 
dwellings for Jewish settlers on 
Palestinian lands with an even
tual doubling of the 140,000 set
tlers now living in the 
Occupied Territoriee — is com
ing as a surprise. Netanyahu, 
even bragging he would ignore 
American policy, pledged set-. 
tlement expansion before and 
after his election as prime min
ister last May.

In more Israeli cynicism, the 
settlement expansions have 
been put in the hands of Ariel 
Sharon, the retired army gener
al who led Israel’s bloody inva
sion of Lebanon in 1982. In 
1992, as housing minister in 
the previous Likud govern
ment, Sharon taunt^ both 
President Bush and then- 
Secretary of State James Baker 
III, with settlement expansions 
timed to Baker's peace mis
sions to Israel.

At one point President Bush, 
citing the long-held U.S. “land 
for peace” policy and Israel’s 
broken promises to comply, 
imposed a halt on any s e t ^  
ment expansions as a condition

for the then-pending $10 billion 
loan guarantee program for 
Israel. In his adminlstraticm. 
President Clinton has not only 
ignored the ban but ordered 
U.S. repayment of fines 
imposed by law on Israel’s con
tinued set^ment expansions.

When and if Palestinian ' 
patience and forbearance col
lapses, likely as not by actions 
of both Palestinian and Israeli 
extremists opposed to the peace 
process itself, the Netanyahu 
government will have been 
handed the excuse for what 
Sterner called the “ virtual cer
tainty”  that Israel won't even 
pretend to engage in “serious 
negotiations.”

'The tragedy by then will be 
in the bloodshed and lost lives 
of Israelis, Palestinians and 
other people of other lands who 
could be drawn into the fight
ing. \

^ r  Americans, who have 
spent billions of dollars and - 
years of effort for a Middle 
Bast peace, the special tragedy 
will be the inaction of a re
elected president who m i^ t 
have asserted American for
eign policy as it’s asserted with 
aU other governments except 
In-ael — ^at agreement with 
U.S. policy must be a condition 
tor receipt of 0.8. foreign aid.

(Leonard Larsen writes this 
column fbr Scripps Howard 
Newsservice.)
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Peace may

CHICAGO (AP) -  Nearly 
fbar years after the fight o w  a 
ne6r labor deal began, baseball 
owners may finally ratify a 
new collective bargaining 
agreement today.

Ratification of the five-year 
contract would mean the start 
of interleague play next season, 
revenue sharing, a luxury tax 
on as many as five high-payroll 
teams in the next three years, 
and free agency for Alex 
Fernandez, Moises Alou, 
Jimmy Key up to 11 others.

It was unclear Monday if act
ing commissioner Bud Setig, 
would ask owners to ratify the 
proposal, which fell 11 votes 
short o f approval when the

come to baseball; owners call for vote
group last met three weeks ago. 
But several sou|'ces on both 
sides were much more upbeat 
about the chances for passage 
this time.

“Chances are, somebody wili 
move to reconsider,”  said 
Chicago White Sox owaer Jerry 
Reinsdorf, who opposes the deal 
but anger^ many general man
agers when he signed Albert 
Belle last week to a record |55 
million, five-year.deal.

“ Normally, anyone on the 
winnir/g side can move to 
reconsider,”  Reinsdorf said. 
“ But with a secret vote, how do 
you know who voted in favor? 
But if somebody moves for a 
vote, I don’ t think anybody’s

going to stand in the way.”
Atlanta Braves president Stan 

Kasten, a member of the own
ers’ labor policy committee, 
said he wasn’t sure whether 
there would be a vote. Kasten, 
Reinsdorf and several other 
management officials said they 
hadn’t heard much discussion 
among owners in the past few 
days.

“ A lot of people may vote the 
way Buddy tells them to vote,” 
Reinsdorf said. “ My opinion is 
I think he’ll take a position. I 
don’t know what position he’s 
going to take, but I’m sure that 
it will attract a lot o f votes. 
There’s no question, in my 
opinion, that there are a lot of

people who instead of thinking 
for themselves will do what 
Buddy says.”

Selig, however, isn’t telling 
anyone what he thinks, accord
ing to several management offi
cials.

Owners reopened the old con
tract in December 1992 and it 
expired one year later.

'Those who oppose the pro
posed d^dl think it would do lit
tle to restrain payroll growth 
because there would not be a 
luxury ;a. in 2000 and 2001. 
And some large-market teams 
may oppose the agreement to 
avoid revenue-sharing pay
ments, which could total up to 
$6 million for some teams in

both 1996 and 1997.
A three-quarters majority — 

23 of the 30 teams — is required 
to approve the agreement that 
management negotiator Randy 
Levine and union head Donald 
Fehr completed Oct. 24.

Asked what he would do if 
the owners approved a new 
contract, Fehr said: “ I haven’t 
got a clue at what’s going to 
happen tomorrow.”

When owners rejected the 
deal Nov. 6, they asked the 
union to make two »iaJor 
changes: remove the restiiction 
limiting a luxury tax to five 
teams per season, and elim i
nate the union’s option to 
extend the deal through 2001.

Selig presented those 
demands the following week, 
but the union im m ediately 
rejected them.

Even if the proposal is accept* 
ed,- there would have to be 
changes. Jesse Orosco an4 
John Patterson, who would 
have become free agents under 
the new rules, have already re
signed. Key and Mark 
McLemore were prevented fron  ̂
becoming free agents when 
they were offered salary arbll 
tration. Under the new coni 
tract, they would have the right 
to be free because the restric
tion on repeat free agency in a 
five-year span would be elimi
nated.
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Run-and-gun Lady 
Hawks blast Odessa

By STEVE REAOAN
Staff Writer

The Howard. College Lady 
Hawks, long known for their 
ferocious defense, are starting 
to make a naim o for themselves 
on the offensive end o f  the 
floor.

Andhpw.
For-the second game in a 

row, the Lady Hawks obliterat
ed both the 100-point mark’mid 
their opponent, taking a 111-55 
victory over Odessa College 
Monday night at Garrett 
Coliseum.

Six Howard players scored in 
double figures, led by LaTonya 
Kindle with 28 points. Other 
Lady Hawks scoring in double 
digits were Kyna Cosby (20), 
Latraica Spencer (14);'Jenny 
Bland (13>, Niki Sherlock (12) 
and Shawnta Johnson (11).

Jennifer Alaman scored 18 
points and Rinette Masob 17 to 
lead the Lady Wranglers, who 
remain winless with a 0-9 
re«»d. ‘ >

Howard Improved to 0-2 over
all and 2-1 In Western Junior 
College Athletic: Conference 
action. 'V.

The Lady Hawks’ Flying 
Circus was in full roar 
Monday, with Cosby and 
Kindle playing the role of ring
masters. I

The sophomore duo each 
played pivotal roles In kicking 
Howard’s attack into high gear.

Cosby got the Lady Hawks 
going five minutes deep into 
the game, canning consecutive

three-pointers, then driving the 
lane for a layup to give Howard 
an early 19-10 lead.

Prom there. Kindle took over. 
First, she stole a pass and 
drove the length of the court 
for a layup. Next, she took a 
pass from Paige Mitchell and 
drilled a three-pointer. And, for 
good measure, she stole anoth 
er pass and converted on the 
oth^ end.

By the midway point of the 
first half, the Lady Hawks had 
doubled^ up the score on 
Odessa, a margin that held for 
the rest of the contest.

Monday’ s point total gives 
Howard a 107-point per-game 
average for the last three con 
tests, something that head 
coach Matt Corkery finds 
pleasing if a bit unexpected.

“ I just want us to get godd 
shots. If we can get out in tran
sition and get $ome layyps in 
the jpiifoc^s,'' '.that!s great’,”  
OorJItery laid, ‘‘W v e  b e g e t 
ting a lot more of that lately. ”

Howard’s work on the boarris 
was just as dominating as its 
scoring. The Lady Hawks 
ended the night owning a 46-18 
edge in rebounds, with Cosby 
pulling down 10 boards to lead 
the way. Despite battling foul 
trouble most o f the night, 
Johnson did stellar board work 
as well, pulling dotin nine 
rebounds.

The Lady Hawks return to 
action .Wednesday at Panola, 
then return to WJCAC action 
Monday at South Plains. '

Lett may face 2nd suspension for substance abuse
IRVING (AP) -  Leon Lett 

may be in trouble again for 
substance abuse, although the 
Dallas Cowboys’ star defensive 
tackle could finish out the 1996 
NFL season.

Lett avoided reporters at the 
team’s training facility 
Monday, and league and team 
officials had no comment.

But the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram reported that Lett, 
suspended for four games last 
season, has been suspended for 
a year and is appealing.

If that’s true, league sources 
said, Lett still could finish the 
season while his appeal is 
being consider^'d and, if he 
loses, miss the 1997 season.

Under the NFL’s collective 
bargaining agreement, sub

stance-abuse testing is under
taken by league drug adviser 
Dr. Lawrence Brown, who isn’t 
an NFL employee. .

A first offense is not reported 
to the team or the league office, 
and a player is enrolled in the 
league’s drug treatment pro
gram, which involves random 
testing.

A second test on a player who 
is cooperating usually means a 
fine, but not suspension. But if 
the player hasn’t been cooperat
ing, he then gets a four-game 
suspension.

It then escalates to six games 
and finally, a year.

The exception is when a play
er is convicted o f 'a  drug 
offense, as with Lett’s team
mate, wide receiver Michael

Irvin, who was suspended for 
six games at the beginning of 
this season after pleading no 
contest to cocaine possession. 
Bam Morris, formerly with 
Pittsburgh and now with the 
Baltimore Ravens, was sus
pended for four games after 
pleading guilty to marijuana 
possession.

Lett, the Cowboys’ star tackle 
and arguably the best defensive 
player on the team, had no 
comment Sunday after the 
Cowboys’ 20-6 loss to the New 
York Giants at the 
Meadowlands.

“ We deny anything has hap
pened,” said his agent, Michael 
Claiborne.

Coach Barry Switzer sn'd 
Monday that he ha.d no knowl

edge of Lett’s status.
“ I don’t know, I don’t want to 

know and I never want to 
know,”  Switzer said. “ These 
are rumors about Leon. NFL 
policy is they don’t tell me. So I 
can’t speculate o*- '-omment. 
Sure, if I 1 • ew he had done 
somethin >ong i ’d want to 
get him i )l here. 1 don’t 
know.”

Cowboys’ owner Jerry Jones 
Lett had been “ exemplary” in 
the months since his first sus
pension.

“ We know nothing of what’s 
been reported,” he said df the 
latest report.

The Star-Telegram said the, 
appeal process had begun last 
Friday in New York.

Sliding R edskins still happy w ith first p lace  standing
ASHBURN, ya. (AP) -  For 

half a day at least, 
Washington Redskins were 
allowed to temper a loss by tak
ing tome per^ctive.

' '  "Never in ihy wildest dreams 
haVb 1 thought we would be at 
the point where we are now,” 
running back Brian Mitchell 
said. “ I knew we were a team 
good enough to beat just about 
anybody on our schedule, but 
to be going down there at 8-4 
and leading our division, that’s 
something I never thought 
about.”

The place down there is 
Dallas, where the Redskins (8-4) 
will play on 'Thanksgiving Day 
with first place in the NFC East 
on the line. Both the Cowboys 
and the Philadelphia Eagles 
were upset Sunday, allowing

Miami’s Marino fails in comeback 
bid as Pittsburgh takes 24-17  victory

MIAMI (AP) With time 
running out, Dan Marino 
seemed to have the Pittsburgh 
Steelers right where he wanted 
them — with their backs 
against the goal line.

When Marino’s fourth-down 
pass sailed kmg, his comeback 
bid fell short and Pittsburgh 
denied the Miami Dolphins 
with a dramatic 24-17 victory 
Monday night.

“ It’s very difficult,”  Marino 
said, “ because I felt we should 
have won.’ ’

The Steelers (9-3), who rallied 
from ah 11-point first^half’ 
deficit, increaifed their lead to 
three games over second-place 
Houston in the AFC Central. 
The Dolphins (6-6) fell a game 
behind San D i^ o  In their bid 
for a wild-card slot

Because Miami lost, AFC 
West leader Denver (11-1) 
became the first team to clinch 
a postseason berth.

Miami scored only one touch
down against the Steelers’ 
defense, while Pittsburgh’s 
Jerome Bettis ran for 119 yards 
and Mike ’Fbmciak passed for 

• 252. With the game on the line,
‘ Tomezak hit'one more pass 

than Marino -rr a 20-yard touch
down toss to Bm ie Mills that 
broke a 17-17 tie with 2:10 to

“ When we scored,” Tomezak 
said, ” I told (teammuiv) Will 

« Wolford. ’M arino’s got too 
much tim e.' He said, ’Who 
careb?” ’

Pittsburgh's lead hardly 
seemed daunting to the 
Dolphins, even with no time- 

: outs remaining, because 
Mibiho has rallied them to vic
tory from a fourth-quarter

a j r u s t r a t -  
i n g  l o 8 8 *  W e  f e l t  
l i k e  w e  c o u l d  w in ^  

%^e h a d  p l e n t y  
t f f ^ p p o r t u n i t i e e ,

\ J i m m y  J o h n e o n
^eltcli'Sg flm a

Tve seen it a million times 
when I wasn’ t with the 
Dolphins — Dan Marino taking 
the team down the field in the 
last two m inutes,’  ̂ Miami 
receiver Fred Barnett said.

“Nothing is safe when he has 
the ball at the end o f the 
game,”  Steelers coach Bill 
Cowher said.

Starting from the Miami 23- 
yard line, Marino threw com
pletions of 6 and 10 yards, then 
hit Randal Hill for 45 lo the 
Pittsburgh 16 with 1:20 to go.

“ I thought we were going to 
tie it up,” Miami coach Jimihy 
Johnson said.

\

Marino completed an 8-yard 
pass to the 8, threw an incom
pletion and th$n hit Bernie 
Parmalee, who was stopped for 
a 1-yard gain by Deon Figures.

That made it fourth-and-1 at 
the 7 with 31 seconds left.

Johnson discussed the situa
tion with b ‘'♦.off. Rather than 
run for the first down, he opted 
for a pass from a four-receiver 
forutatlon,

“ I wasn’t surprised that they 
threlv It,”  Pittsburgh llne- 
backbr Chad Brown said. 
” ’They didn’t have enough time 
to do anything else.”

"W e felt like we could get

Washington to remain a game 
ahead of both teams despite a 
19-16 overtime loss to San 
F'rsxiclsco

Ing out for the Redsltlns, Slid 
defensive end Rich Owens, who 
had two sacks and forced a 
fiimble against the 49ers. “You 
feel pretty good about that. 
Yeah, we lost, but at least they 
lost, too. Nothing’s really 
changed other than our 
records. We still have the one- 
game lead. We’re happy with 
that. It should be two games.”

It isn’ t a two-game lead 
because the Redskins allowed a 
team to march lownfield with 
the game on the line in the 
closing minutes for the third 
consecutive week. They sur

vived four shots in the end 
zone to beat the Eagles, but 
Arizona and San Francisco 
each got a tying touchdown and

WJltb. ftvAA BPMS! .fo over
time.

“ When we get in those situa
tions, our guys have to learn 
how to win,” quarterback Gus 
Frerotte said.

Offensively, the Redskins 
kept snktehing field goals from 
the jaws of touchdowns. They 
twice had to settle for three 
points after getting the ball 
Inside the San Francisco 5-yard 
line, and a 141-yard loss on a 
frimble by Leslie Shepherd halt
ed another promising drive 
inside the 20.

“ I wished it was some way of 
turning that faucet on and off,” 
coach Norv Turner said. “ We

S p o r t s E x t r a

were going so good in terms of 
getting touchdowns (until last 
week). ... I think it goes in 
cycles, and I think we’re about 
ready to. get touchdowns when, 
we’re back in there.*’

* 1  r
The Redskins weren’t allowed 

to dwell on the defeat as they 
headed back to the practice 
field Monday afternoon for an 
abbreviated week of practice. 
Turner has plenty of experi
ence with the sped-up sch^ule 
— having done It for three 
years as offensive coordiantor 
in Dallas before coming to 
Washington in 1994.

“ Today’s Wednesday to me,” 
Turner said. “ Tomorrow’s 
Thursday, Wednesday’s Friday, 
and we don’ t get a Saturday 
this week.”

what we wanted,”  Johnson 
said. “ We had a shot to hit it in 
the end zone or pick up the 
first down.”

Marino threw into the end 
zone for M iller, who had 
dropped a key third-down pass 
earlier and has just nine recep
tions all season.

‘■'Maybe they thought we 
wouldn’t account for him ,”  
Pittsburgh safety Carnell Lsdie 
said.

Miller was well covered, and 
the pass was too high. The 
Steelers took over with 25 sec
onds left and ran out the clock.

“ It shouldn’t have come down 
to us scoring with two minutes 
left,” Marino said.

Miami’s Joe Nedney kicked a 
41ryard field goal, but he 
missed from 48 yards with 8> 
minutes left and the score tied. 
Nine penalties also hurt the 
Dolphins, while Pittsburgh was 
penalized just once.

“ It was a frustrating loss,” 
Johnson said. “ We felt like we 
could win, and we had plenty 
of opportunities.”

Tomezak, com ing o ff his 
worst game of the year a week 
ago, lost a fumble to end a 
Pittsburgh scoring threat. Then 
he threw an interception that 
Calvin Jackson returned 61 
yards for a touchdown to put 
Miami ahead 14 3. 1

Tomezak. finished 16-for-29 
and hit completions o f 34, 36 
and 38 yards.' And in the 
clutch, he outdid Marino.

“ It’ s very exhilarating,”  
Tomezak said. “ Hopefully this 
will set the tone for the balance 
of the season.”

B A S K E T -^ A L L

College scores
EAST

Boston Collags 82. N«w 
HampshIrsAO

Connscticul 80. Norttisatlsm 37 
Libsity 64, Mains S3 
Niagara 74. Bucknsll 72 
ValparMo 88, Canialus 62 

SOUTH
Arkansas 81.08. Mtss. Vallsy 81.

00
Autxjrn 80. Ark.-Pina Bluti M 
Austin Paay 86. Thomas. Qa. 66 
Florida 68. Bathuna-Cookman 60 
Furman 63, SIstson 40 
Holstra 66. Fla Iniarnallonal 64 
Jamas Madison 88, Shippanaburo 

87
Marshall 100, Qardnsr-WObb 82 
Murray 81.86. lnd.-Pur.-indpla 76 
N. Carolina St. 44. Psnn 81. 41 
NW Louisiana 118. Ark.-Monllcallo 

77
Norih Carolina 88. Rtchmond 76 
Old DomMon 86. Tolado 67 
8W Missouri 81.81,8W Louisiana 

74
Samlord 70, Batiausn 87 
Tannsaaaa Tach 02. Cumbarland. 

Tann. 62
TskasTacb80.Nlchalls8l. 73 
Waka Forasi 88. Ctadal 62 
VYHIlam 8 Mary 87, Hampton U. 83 
WInIhrop 80. Va Marmonl 68 
Wbflerd08.TusculiM88 

MIDWEST
Clavaland 81. 71, AkronSS 
Cralghton 70. Ma-Kansas Oly 00 
Mnols 02. Oatowara SI. 81 
Mtohigan 81.03, E. Tonnassaa 81. 

46
N. IMnols 101, Aurora 74 
N. kNsa08,Wla-OraanBay01 

SOUTHWEST
Lamto07,Anoalo8L60 
Norm Taaas 108. Mary Hardln- 

BaylorTS
Oral Robans 84, NElouMana 18 
^airia Vlaw 87, Fawl SapNat 84 
8W Taaas 81.78. Taaas SotHham

73 ,
iF.Aus8n138 '

Kansas 82. LSU 63 
Msosachusslls 50. Chamlnads 48 
V' la 03. South Carolina 70 

fvu...|TioH
■*ho(t.a SI 78, Conoco 70 

VandarbW 77. Alhlaiss In Action

NBA

L Pc« 
4 .002

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DIvlaton 

W
Miami 
Orlando 
Now York 
Washmglon 
Phlladsiphia 
Boston 
Now Jorsay 
Caniral Division 

Chicago 13 1
Oolroll 10 2
Clavsiand 0
Charlaits 0
Atlanta 7
MHwauksa 7

Miami at Qoldan Stala. 0:30 p.m 
Waenaoday’a Qamaa

Chartolts al Toronto. 6 p.m. 
A&ama al Orlando. 6:30 p.m 
Vancouvar al Oolroll. 6:30 p.m 
LA. Laksrs al Boston. 7 p.m. 
SaaRla al Minnasola. 7 p.m. 
Clavaland al MHwaukaa. 7:30 p.m. 
Portland at San Anionio. 7:30 p.m. 
Osnvsr al Utah, 8 p m.
Now Jarsay al Phoonix, 8 p.m. 
Mlwni al L A. CNppors. 0:30 p.m.

oe
887 I 
.816 I 
.638 2

3 
6 
6
7 .417 3 1 «
8 273 6
7 222 6

.820 —

.833 2
3 .760 3
6 «48 6 ie
8 .638 6 ie
6 .630 61/2

F O O T B A L L

NFL
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaal

3 8 .273 
Toronto 3 8 273 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Mtdwsar DIv'slon
W L Pd

81/2
81/2

OS
Houston 12 
Utah
MinnasolaOonvor

1 a 
6 
4
3

San Antonio 2 
Vanooi.vsr 2 
PaeNli Olvlaton

.823 
2 .818
7 .417 
S .308
8 .280 ' 8 1/2
10.187 81/2 
11 .164 10

2
81/2
8

BuHalo
Now England
indlanitooO*
Miami
N.Y. Jala
Csniral
PMIaburgh
Houston
Cincinnall
« ----- s-------- -------sMKMeOfIVHIB
BaMmora
Wool
i-Oanvorll 
Kansas Clly 
SanOlago 
OMdand

W L T  Pot PF PA
8 3 0 .760 267 202 
8 4 0 .867 310 282 
8 6 0 .600 218 284 
8 8 0 .600 278 248 
1 110.083 211 333

8 .760 282 ISO
0 .600 260 244 
0 .417 272 288 
0 .417 233 261 
0 .260 280 362

Bultato 35. Now York Jals 10 
San Olago 28. Kansas Oly 14 
San Franclacp 18. Washlrigton 16. 

OT
Now York Qiwils 20. Dallas 8 
Oakland 27. 8oalllo21 
Anzorta 36. PhSadolphla 30 
Orasn Bay 24. SI. Louis 8 

Monday's Qams
Pittsburgh 24. Miami 17 

Thursday’s Qamaa
Kansas CItyal OatroN. 1t:30am. 
Washinglon at OaNas. 3 pun. 

Sunilay, Dae. 1
Arizona al MInnasaia, noon 
Bullalo al IndlanapoNs. noon 
Chtcago al Orasn Bay, noon 
Clndnnall al JacksonWia. noon 
Naw York Qlams al Phitadalphia. 

noon
PAtsburgh M BaMmora. noon 
Tampa Bay M Carolina, noon 
Saattls al Oanvar. 3 p.m.
Houston al Naw York Jala, 3 p.m 
Miami al Oakland. 3 p.m.
SI. Louis al Naw Orlsana. 3 p.m 
Naw England al San Olsgo, 7 p.m 

Monday, Dm . 2
San Franelaco al AMarSa, 8p.m

TRANSACTIONS

1 8 J173)7 188 
8 4 0 .007 234 20n 
7 6 0 .683 270 2^8 
6 7 0 .417 267 227 
4 7 0 .417 243 283 

NATIONAL CtTNFIRENCE

Mondey
• i^MUB I

TAMMBAY DEV*. R A YS- 
Agraad to Isima wMi RHP MsM Whiis 
on a ndnor-taagua eonnaci.

SsaMsIS
LA. Lakars 
Portland 
LA. Clppars 
Sacramardo 
Qeldoi) Stala 
Phoanh

J87
6 .843 
6 .818
7 .482
8 .307 
8 .2 6 0 '8  
18 .000 11

3
31/2
61/8
71/8

Taaas Chrlelan 118, Canienaiy 87 
FAR WE8T

Long Osaoh St 79, Wyoming 78 
Now Mardeo St 83. MM.-E. Mwrt

81
Pappordina 81. UC fonia Satoaio 

87
TOURNAMENTS 
Mdul InvHflNBfMri 
FbMRaund

Caeiemla 71, Iowa »

ClayaMnd 108. t acramantO 74 
Boalon 108, 0a8as 81 . 
Saa8ia ia i.N 0wYofkM 
Mlaml87,Pho8nlx84 
VOneouvor 98,8an Antonia 81 
Houston 80, LA. Laksis 88 

.Mandav’sC 
War
Mswaukaa too, Orlando 88' 
Ulah 108, Now Jorsoy 08 
Chicago 88, LA. Clppars 94 

Toaorlay's Oaroaa
SacramsnWMTaronto.8p.nt
LA. Lahora ai PhlatMphia, 8:30

pJO.
SaMHa M ChartaNa. k30 pJti. 
VOnootwar M kawna. 8:30 p.m. 
Portand M HauMon. 7 Bjn.
San Antonio M OMIkt. 7-.I0 p.m. 
Ptwanki M Oanvar. Sent

W 
8
7

Arlnna 8
N.Y.a«nia I
CsntrM

QraaaSay 8
IMnnMolB #
CNcago 6
Oalro8 8
Tampa Bay 4
Waal

SaaF»aaalisa8
Csroe.a 6
Sl u m * »a 

a

T  Pet PF PA
.S87 381 830 
.683 833 181 
.683 878 188
.800 831881 
.417 too 8 H

ANAHEIM ANOELS— Sam RHP 
Ryan Hwioack oulrighi to Vancouvar 
oMha PoHlc Coaal Laagus.

M6.WAUKEE BREWERS-Agtosd
la latms wMi 88 Famando Vkit (to n

8 8 .798 318 174 
8 0 .800108188 
7 0 .417 188880
7 0 .417 838 M l
8 0 .833 113318

3 8 .788 381 188
I <5 6F’ ton ’<**
V u .«uu ssu 
100 .187 884 368 
too .187 174 806

k-allnohsdplayontpoi. 
sOantoS

Clnekinall41. A8ama3l 
Carotna 81, Houston 0 
Oanvar 31. Minnaaota 17 
Chioago 31, Oamk 14 
Naw England 87, Indtonapmis 13 
Jacksonvllto 83. SaMmora 86. OT 
Tampa Bay 13, NawOrlaans 7

SEATTLE MARINERS Aoqulrad 
OF Laa Tinttoy tram ma Botton Rad 
•■I Mr a minor lai«us plwnr to ba

ATLANuSTAVES-Traeed RHP
Qrag MaMfchaN to Iht Naw York 
Mala tor HHP PoM Byrd and a pMysr 
lo’bo namad ,

flORIOA MARLINS— Tradad Of  
Jaaus Tavaraz to lha Bodion Rid 
tor a ptoyar to ba namad. and LHP 
Joal Adamson to ma MHwaukaa 
Brawars tor a playar to namad.

PirrseUROH PIRATEB /^raaO 
to isrma wdh RHP Paul Wagntr on a . 
ona yoar comract 

SAN FRANCieOb WANTS-
fevneo ipw feoseei eiev pweiseni ve. 
ttCllBl MMM ftnd î UW SMHllBy 
pfMUihC OMIdlBl
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

BIG SPRING HERALD

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

ykim im

A nnouncem ents
1991 P O N TU N E  Boat. 60hp Johnson 
motor. Tilt/ trim dapth findar. Call. 
293-1135

FA R M  A N D  R A N O  C O N S IG N M E N T  
AUCTION.

Autos for Sale
15*7 WIRE PIMS. ExcaHant condition.. 
263^208.

is a s 'T ^ H E V Y  B la za r. Paarl w hita, 
2-door, 4-W O, naw transmiaaion, fairly 
baw motor, Mickay Thompson tiras, CD/ 
ptayar & talaphona,^ I6 5 0 0 / O B O . 
263>^5342.

1971 Jaap Wranglar. Naw tiras, whaals. 
intarior & top. Automatic. $3750 2906 
Parkway. 263-8229.

Novam bar 30, 1996. Consignm ants 
must ba on tha yard by Novambar 15th 
to ba advartisad. Commiaaion minimum 
$10.00, maximum $500.00. Bull Durham 
E q u ip m a n t, San A n g a lo , for info 
915-653-4356.

Instruction - 060 Help W anted
START YOUR NEW CAREER 

TODAY!!
ACT-Truck Driving SoftS^TT 

JTPA Approvcd/VA a pprov^
1-800-282-8658 

273 CR 287. Markai.TX 79S36

Help W anted
Compular Uaara Naadad.
Work Own Hours. 20k to $50k/yr. 
1-800-34S-71$6 X  976

P T  SH O P P ER S Wanted. Now hiririg in
r, Fraa Pro-

Pickups

1986.5 NISSAN, racant paint job, a/c, 
,crulsa, bad knar, 113,000 milas $2,500. 
^  Brian at 268-9968.

1978 C H EV R O LET, LWB, cool air, cus
tom aaa , good pairrt, badlinar, tear 

.lak.campar siaU. $3200. Call 393-5418.

1987 b U IC K  R E G A L L IM ITE D , white 
with bkra intarior, $3800.00 263-4033.

1991 N ISSA N  Pick-up, good work or 
lilarschool truck. High mites. $2,000. Call 

264-6607.
1987 F o rd  C A R G O  va n , auto, a ir, 
tuna g o o d . $1750.00. 905 W. 4th. 
263-7648.

'1988 CHEVY SPECTRUM  Good condi- 
;k>n. Cold A/C Call 264-9222.

1993 C H E V Y  SILV ER A D O  Extandad 
cab, 6.5 turbo diasal, A/C, automatic, 
ramaining factory warranty. Extra clean 
trailer ready p ick -u p. 2 6 3-3 0 6 6  or 
398-5414, for Kan.

OCHRISTMAS IN OLDE BALLINQER 
Sat. Nov 30

Santa. Music, 2:30pm. Parade 
Coronation ot Miss ruany ChtfsIrtta* 

9atn-Spm, Food 4 Cratt Boolha 
on CounrxMjse Lawn 

DowrXonvn MercharXs wiN tiave 
Holiday Opun House tram S-Bpm 

Pictures with Santa will be available 
lor minimal cliarge at SOS Hutchine Ave. 

FMI call Chamber at 915-365-2333

RN’8/LVN’8-  NURSEFINDER8 
580-3585. Wa need your axparianoa 
for short term staffing and ataff ro- 
Uaf. Mad-Surg; ER, CriUoal Cara; O n - 
oology; labor A Dollvory; Orthopod- 
iea. D aily  pay, w aakly pay, B on u s 
P«W-

local araa. $10 «  par hour. . . . . . .  .w
duota. Limited opanings. Call now. 
810-983-4680.

RN O R  LVN for sal aehadute at prog- 
raaaiva Cara Cantor. All Tharapy Sor- 
vicas, rasponsibla playors, pio-activa in 
haalth cars, come in. Big Spring Cara 
Cantor, 901 G o lia d  or call Staoay 
263-7633.

Help W anted 085
ARE YO U  EN E R G E TIC , HAROW ORK-

FULL TIME C O O K
Scenic Mountain Medical Canter 153 
bad JC A H O  accraditad facility has an 
immackata opening fOr a full time cook.

E A T  and shop for F R E E I Part tim e 
people naadad to bvaluata raataur- 
ante and atoraa in your local araa. 
$10/plus par h our. F R E E  food«and 
product Can 313-927-08ti.

IN G , C A R E E R  M IN D E D ?  T a k in g  
application-FuU & Part-Time positions.

Personal
Flexible hours, good bsnafita. Apply at

s T<

.1988 F O R D  E S C O R T  $750. C all 
•264-6297.

1993 FO R D  SPLASH  Pick-up. Red. 5 
spaed. $7300. C al 263-3624.

WHY WAIT?
Start meeting Texas Singles 
tonight 1-800-766-2623, axt. 4930.

any 3 locations Town & Country Food 
Store, 1101 Lamesa Hwy, 3104 W as
s o n  R o a o ,  10 1  E .  B r o a d w a y  
(C o a h o m a ).  E O E -D r u g  T a s t in g  
Raquirad.

1989 PLYM OTH VOYAGER. 4 cylinder 
turbo, new A/C, new timing belt. Chrys
ler angma, 125K. $3500. Call 263-3968.

Travel Trailers

92 M AZDA 929, 64,000 mites, super 
clean. Priced to sell. 267-8144 after
s m

1977 NOMAD Travel Trailer. Naw tiras, 
A/C, possible owner finance. $2950. 

Pa

BUSINESS
AVIS LUB E 

FA S T OIL CHANGE 
24 HR J O e  HO TLIN E' 
1-800-583-4063 x 371

1 to 2 years axparianca as a cook in a 
hotel or restaurant is raquirad. Institu
tional. cooking axparianca would b# a 
^lus. Are willing to train the right par- 
Mn. Please sand resume or pick up an 
application at tha switchboard batwasn 
tha hours of 7:00 A.M. and 9:00 P.M. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

Fax« 263-6454 
1601 W. nth Place 

Big Spring. Texas 79720 
EO E

Benefits package to include 401(k) 
retiramant.

EX P E R IE N C ED  S A LE S  help needed. 
Sand resume to box 130S-B, 0/0 Big 
Spring Harald, P .O . Box 1431, Big 
Sprirrg, TX. 79721.

Salasparson, wholasale hot Unas. Must 
havb positive aggressive attitude, salr 
ary plus com.nission. Bring raauma to 
Wsstax Auto Parts. Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350 
N

2906 Parkway. 263-6229.
Business 0 p p .

BAROAINSm 93 SUZUKI, 93 GEO, 89 
AM IG O , 86 P O N TIA C . 263-4613, call 
back, or come by 2910 N. Birdwall.

F O R  SA LE: 1986 Pont Fiaro, Silver 
AM2-V6, automatic. Call 263-6932.

1995 A E R O S T A R  XLT. Low miteage, 
V -6, automatic, power locks/windows/ 
mirrors. Excellent condition $13,500 
CaN 267-4650

Amaritol Payphone Route local 
sites availabta. Lowest prices $150k 
yearly, potsn iul 800-800-3470/ 24hra.

"A V O N ", B un d  Hom e Bueineeel No 
M inim um  O rfiere o r In ve n to ry  R e - 
q u i r e d ,  I N D /8  A  L E  8 / R E  P , 
800-238-0041.

F O R  S A LE ; 1947 L IN C O L N  C O N T  
Street Rod Project Car. Tele. 267-8250 
or sea at 508 Gragg St. $8000.00. Adoption

DIVORCE FORCES d/ LEI 
Must sell by Nov. 29th. Estab. Ven
ding Rta. 12 Stops. Nat $26K. Call 
1-800-549-6029. _____

C ASTIN G  - Movie Extras 
Production TraiiMws. 

film Studio 915-821-4275

FO R  SALE; 1993 Pontiac Grand Prix 
S E . Black 2 door, 40K, very nice, 
loaded. Call (work) 263-8304 ext. 529. 
(home) 264-0074. Lb. y Smith.

EVERYTHIN G READY FOR B A B Y 
Loving couple will provide laughter, 
security, hugs, kisses, and all baby 
wishes. Sue and ohn 1-800-283-9841.

RARE O PPO RTUN ITY 
For home based individual. 

Advertising & marketing sklila. 
Flexible. Partima. Training. 

Cali 800-803-6496.

C O C K TA IL Waitresa naadad. Apply in 
parson. Doc Holidays, Days Inn. 300 
Tutans. 'S' -

■QAMCO needs full-time, full charge 
bookkaspar. Exparianca required in 
computerized /UP, A/R, payroll, spread
sheets and general ledger. Knowledge 
of sales tax reports, inventory manage- 
mant, order entry and good phone and 
people skills would be helpful. Good 
working conditions, pay commensurate 
with axparianca. axceltent banafita .' 
Apply at 1411 E. Hwy 350, Big Spring 
or tax reaume to 915-267-7480.

C O M E IN and join our fast growing 
agency. Alpha Home Care, EO E, ie now
accepting applieattons fbr C N A -H H A .
Apply in. pereon at 601 W . 17th St. 
Suita 202. No ^ o n e  calls plaasa.

Mountain View Lodge currently has an 
opening for a certified nurse alM . Ben
efits includes 2 weeks paid vacation af
ter 1 year, insurance plan available and 
quality performance bonuses. Apply in 
|arson, 2009 Virginia, Big Spring, Tx.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC 
Our business is so good'we 
need you to help us take 
care o f it  Immediate open- 
ihg fbr an automobile tech
nician.

Experience a muet. We offer.
^Highly competitive pay plan 

*Paid vacation 
*Paid insurance 

*B(mu8plan >
If interested, call Jim Connell at 

1-800̂ 6(̂ 2356 
Villsge Lincoln Mercury

3815 W. Wall Midland, Tx.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CHIMNEY CLEANING 1 FENCES 1 HOUSE ■ MONOGRAMMING’ ■
LEVELING

ROOFING

AFFORDABLE A P P U AN CE CO. 
;itea oook stoves, rafrigaraSors, fraax- 
,ars, waahars A dryara. rafrtgaratod a 
: evaporated air aondMIonara, for sate 

M  aaay kasmpvsllli • rpartanty. Wa 
. buy non-worUng appBaneee.
‘.leitScurry Sf, |6^.ip

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

QUALITY FENCE CO.
HOU$ELEVEUNG

Call for FREE Estimataa

A ir  coNDiiroNiNG 
SERVICE

.Ctaaolng. lapaira. oapa ...,oAn 

— FREE e s t i m a t e s ***

Call 263-7015

* Terms Availabte * B&B HOUSELEVELING
> • ; . j ' '  S ^ o tlia a  ' 

DC'Btoj’  ni .r.ma

FVUMOON ROOFING 
Wood & Composition Shinglae 

Highaat QuaWy- Lowaat Priea

>iBayrfl67>3349, Night 267^1173 
Cadar*Radwood*Spruca*Chainllnk

FIREWOOD

m M03 I •
FOUM QATIQN.REPAIR «ve r 

Bonded 8 ragisterad 
F R ET e s t i m a t e s  
20 yaar guarantead

CLARK’S 
HEATING A AIR 
CONDITIONING

CONSTRUCTION

AFF. with A-1 Ref., Amarifio

Call Sfiana Clark 
1-800-440-3348 or 284-7408 

TACLB00282SC

Jim’t AuUnnotivt Repair

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
C O N C R E T E -W E L D IN G  S E R V IC E - 
F E N C E S - C I N D E R B L O C K - P I P E -  
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  I R d r  
C A R P O R T S -P A T IO S -H A N D R A IL S -
t r a i l e r s - m e t a l  a r t -w e s t e r n - 
W I L D L I F E - D R I V E W A Y S - W A L K S -  
S T U C C O - P O R C H E S - H  AN D I C A P  
R A M P S - Y A R D  D E C O R A T I O N S -  
CUSTOM  MADE G A TES

DICK'S FIKEWOOD 
SrrriH g M riU tm lim i A  K etU  

Thnmghomt W etl Teems 
We Deliser. 

I-9I5-453-2I5I 
FAX I-9IS-453-4322

Owner Rick Burrow 
Abilene, TX

Toll Free 1-800-335-4037

SEAMS-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING
COME BY AND SEE WHAT - . 230Com^»irfdoer ^ |

i  .c'WEiQANi.OOn .̂v'v- ivX)! nfi) tviltv li’iiyiwPi’ ■’'iwlol'.'irit I
T O W E L S  —  — free ESTIMATES**** |

SHiRtS —  .......... ..  ,
*** RABY BLANKETS *** ‘

BIG SPRING MALL, 267-9773 _________ Can 267-6478

PAINTING JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

INTERNET
SERVICE

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Sates, Sarvioa 8 Installation

Foreign, Domestic 8 Diaaal. Repair

COLL VllATHER SPECIAL
Check cooling eystoms, hoaa, 
radiatar, water pupm, heater syatom, 
add coolant as tteacM. $36.95 (Parte
extra).

Call for fraa Estimatas. 
Home 263-6908 

267-2245 
Mobite: 557-1229

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-5611

LOCAL
UNUMfTED INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO SOO SURCHARGE 

NO CONNECTING FEE 
FREE SOFTWARE

A L L  S E R V IC E S  ON I N T E R N E T  
AVAILABLE

WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 
8 PERSONAL USE

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING
29 y ears emperiessce 

— •Mossle HsmsuRom****
FREE ESTIM AItSU n  

Dry WssB, Temtssre, Slaim mssd Varssitk 
CmR 293-9092

ShtHgles, Hoi Tssr A  GeenssfL 
Alt types stf repsurt. 
Work gssssrsusleesUlt 

Free eslhsmles.

297-1110, 297-4299

GUTTERS

For Your Best House Painting 
A Repairs 

Interior 8 Exterior 
****Fraa Estimates****

Cali Joe Qomaz 
„ 267-7587 or 267-7831

C & G ROOFING & 
REMODELING 

BONDED -  INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES  

30 yrs in Big Spring 
263-1930

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

35 yaare axparianca

101 Airbase RD 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

263-8012

J.T. ENTERPRISE
Custom Remodeling

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINGUTTERS

CROSSRO ADS COMMUTBCATIONS 
2S4-0303 (tax)264-03S3

WE Maks it E A S Y  tor Y O U  to gal on 
Mis  M iTlERI^T

“ B IG  S P R IN G 'S  P A TH  T O  T H E  IN 
FORM ATION M QHW AYIII

SEPTIC REPAIR
••••DORTON PAINTiNG****

Interior A  Exterior Painting 
Drywult A  Acosutie

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and SapUe Tank Sarvioa. Pump
ing, repair aad inatatlatioii. TopeoH, 
sand, and gravaL SSr^TSrt.

Custom * Romodaling * Cabinets 
Roofing * Toxturo * Paint 

Flooring

Co n t in uo u s  A lu m in u m  gu tters  8 
downspouts LAWN CARE

30 colors * 6 year guarantee 
FREE ESTIM ATES

RG’S LAW N SERVICE

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

Phone «  267-6153 800-940-3171
Mowing, Edging, hauling trash, 
trimming baas, aN yard work.

dxcrUent work ot o  fa ir price. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CeM 293-7303

SEPTIC TANKS
AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Stale Liceneest, IsseksR A  RepsUr

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
WESTEX RESURFACING 

, Make Jail fim ’rkes sparkle like new am 
‘  Inks, sanities, ceram ic tiles, sinks ass4 

. .  .fnnssiea.
■ K l.900-774-9999(Misllamdy

HANDY MAN RoaaonMite rates.
CaN aee-gsea or 2e7-7i77

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS 14hrs a day 

CalM 4-eise

G O T A  TIC K E T? HANDY MAN MEAT PACKING

CARPET

H A H  C A R P E TS
, «  Bast Carpal 8 Vinyl Buys In Town!! 

HURRY WHILE TH E Y R E  ON SALEIIII 
E.4tk A Beatoss 297-2A49

Datonalva Driving Class 
Classaa held at the Days bin 

Every tMrd Salurdav

Cteasaa Start Nov. 16 
9:00-3;30pm Days Inn $25 

1-800-725-3038 a x t 2707 
MNP and DWI claaaaa in Odaaaa

HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUM BING, 
S H E E TR O C K , C A R P E N TR Y , P A IN T
ING, F EN C IN G , YAR D  W O R K , TR E E  
TRIMMING, PRUNING, HAULING,

HUBBARD PACIONQ GO.

WE DO IT  ALLIll 

C A LL TER R Y 263-2700

Custom Slaughtering * Home Fraaaar 
Sarvica. * Half Beefs* and Q unrtar 
Baafa tor your Home Fraaaars.

CARTHAN’S D ECO R ATIVE WINDOWS 

FREE ESTIM A TES 

LO C A L

' 915-284-8240

BAR SEPTIC
Septic tanks, grass a, and sand traps, 
24 h o u rs . A ls o  ra n t p e rt -a -p e lty . 

2S7-3S47 or Se3-64M

STORAGE BLDGS
OW N Y O U R  O W N

PEST CONTROL

DIRT CONTRACTORS |  HOME rMPROVEMENT
North BkrdwaN I 

SS7-77S1

D E E ’ S  C A R P E T  
S P E C IA L !!

Plush

SAM FROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 
Sand, Grarel, Tap Soil, Driresray Calecke. 

PIS.U 3-49I9

MOVING

FENCES

%

U ’
, V '

e
. Ji-

- I
et‘ 

'0 1

• e i

4 i i (
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B erb er

Installed over 6 lb. pad. Call 
and make an appointment.' 
Samples shown in your 
home or mine.

 ̂ 267-7707

BROWN FENCE CO.
Roiidanfiat 8 Commotoiai 

^Codar, Spnjca, CP ain Link. Tite.

*'*QualMy work for Laaa* 
Spoctala wooWy

GIBBS REMODELING 
Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish ahaat rock. Wa blow acoustic for 
coitings. Wo epocializa in ceramic tite 
repair and naw  installation. W o do 
ehowor pant. Insurance claims wel
come. For all your romodolirm naoda 
call Bob at 263-8285. If no answer 
pteaaa leave maseaga. 20 years axpari
anca, fraa astimatas, quality work at 
lower prices.

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

ALLSTATE-CITY DELIVERY
fu rn itu rb-Movbrs Sinea 1864. 283-8614.

2008 DltdwaN Lana. Max F. Moore

STORAGE BUILDINQ/WORK8HOP 
Custom buM on your loti 
RNANCMO AVAILABLE 

C A a  TO D AY FOR FREE ESTHdATES 
C LA N TO N -M U N O Ea  

388-6362 *268-4636
24 TEARS EXPERIENCE

rH.',
7aai sas4 tiso mays asm REMODELING TV»VCn RFPAIR

CARF^ET CLEANING

Financing avaUMa 
VisaAtoatereard. 
Day: 283-8445 

Evening: 263-6517

JUAN CASPER  
GENERAL CONTRACTOR  

PLANNER A CONSULTANT

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Isstssred Sessior DiscossssSs— 

-Essdosed Trsseks- 
Tam ssssd JssBe Coales 

900 W. 3rd. 1 909 Lmscrntm

J 6 3 -2 2 2 5 .

METAL BUILDINGS

V AUe AMERICAS
doom ing

Water A Smoko Damugo
Odor CmOrot-UphoUtory. 

9IS-2o7-709l 
ISOB-TSISIVAC)

14 hr. Bmorgomcy Sorvieos 
WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS^!

806 E. 3id.8l

FFNCte wO.

B A T H S , K IT C H E N S , S ID IN G , W IN 
DOW  R E P L A C E M E N TS . A D D ITIO N S . 
G ^ R A a E 8 , D E C K S ,  C A R P O R T S ,  
HOME REPAIRS

West ntsae LmgesS MokOe Horn 
Now • Viad * Rapoe

B o b 's
C u sto m  W oodw ork

Masssee af Amerim Odessa 
)72S -m ia rt‘ (9tS3399-imi

Krmodding QuMndor ^
Doon • Window^ • Bathi 

Irr irfd ia r  ‘ » • -flniihing

|6 i d  A4. •
WsfthoueeRd. 267-5811

Chainlink/Wood/TiteA4atel 

Repairs 8 Oates

Terms Avatlabf' Free Es8matea.

C A LL JU A N , 2S7-2304

aaaarv VCR REPAiR**— 
PCC lieoiuod , i- ^
25 yoan oxporionco , ^

RoasomMo raios

1007 Wood SI 
244-0150.

Bn Si
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\
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HONE SERVICE

HOUSE CLEANING
MOBILE HOME SVC

H O U S E K IE P IN Q  A N D  H A N D Y  M M I
IVaat Iskgmt BisUk Ma

RENTALS
T lL E P H O N t  JA Q K S  
Ifiatallad tor SS7 J O

D«y Phone: 916-263-1613 
Night Phone: 915-264-7000

SERVICE. SM ALL OR B IO . C A LL  
ROSA OR RICNAnO A T SS4-00t4 OR
CHRISSV A T ESS-ltSS. WE HAVE 
REFERENCESt

New*Vtad*i  
Haases e t Aamkm Odessa

(900372SJmi ar (flS )299-m t

• YRNTVRA COMPANY 
297-2MS

HoeuakiAparassosUe, Bssplemee. 1,2,2 1

Buifnaaa aad RaaktenSal 
Sates and Sandoa

J-Deen CommunIcetlonB
■*

f'-
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TEAM  A tIN Q LE  DRIVERS W AN TED  
Wo oHar an axcailant banafit pack- 
ago: S lg n -o n -b o n u a , c o m p a tlt iiA  
waga packaga, 401k with com pany 
oenbibutian, ratantion bonua, H ^ t h /  
DantaVUfa inauranoa, and uniforaia;

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  A R E : 1 yoar aomi 
driving axparianoa or eomplation of 
an aecraditad truck d rive r aohool, 
C D L  arith hax>m at and tankar an> 
doraaaianta, paaa, D O T and eompany 
ragubamonta. Wa wHI halp train your 
for a ajuecaaaful future in tha tank 
buck iriduatry.

A p p ly  in paraon at 8T E E R E  T A N K  
U N E 8 INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phono 
»  (915) 263-7656.______________________

Tha a ty  of Big Spring it taking applica- 
tiona for tha poaition of Diapatchar in 
t>a PoUca Daf aihnani Starling aaiaiy it 
1563.00 bi-wa«kly. QuaNfiad applicanta 
muat hava High School diplom a or 
Q ED , and muat ba able to work varying 
ahifta. Applicationa will ba accaptad* 
through Novambar.20, 1996. For mora 
information contact Paraonnal, 310 No* 
Ian, Big Spring, Taxaa or call (916)  
264-2346.

Tha City of Big Spring ia an Equal O p
portunity Em ptier.

$$$6$ TO P  PAY $$$$$
Truck Drivara naadad for oilfiald work. 
Muat ba abla to travol. No naad to ralo- 
cata. Muat hava Claaa A C D L , clear 
driving record & 2 yaara Truck driving 
axpananca. CaH 1-800-588-2669, 
day thru Friday, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.

l a d y  t o  unpack boxaa, aot up Chriat- 
maa traa. Call Dr. Boaaa, 267-1695 
Room 102, 1p.m.-3p.m. only.

M EN TAL RETARD ATION  
AIDE OR TRAINER

Providaa training and auparviaion lor 
paopla with marital retardation a t they 
laam work and aocial aMHa.

Numaioua poaitiana availabla. Will oWoa 
in Big Spring, Taxaa. Cartilied Nuraa 
Aidaa am urg^j to a ( ^ :

Human Raaourca Sarvicaa 
Woat Taxaa State Opatalad 

Community Sanrica 
601 Birdwall Lana, Suite 28-A 

Big Spring TX  79720

Tobacco & Dnjg Free Workplace 
(915) 263-9762 or 9731 

EOE

N E E D  T O  E A R N  E X T R A  M O N E Y ?  
Now accepting applicationa for full 
tima/part tima poaitiona with Texaco 
Star Stop. Plaaaa at 801 E. 1-20.

O U TS ID E  SALES. Salf-atartar, aalary ‘ 
plua commisaion. Sand raauma to P.O. 
Box 1043, Big Spring. Tx 79720.

PLAY A  STARRING ROLEII 
Enargatir paopla with groat amilaa 
w a n M  to apply for aaaiatanca managa- 
mant poaition in Video retail. Managa- 
mant and aaaiatant managamant poai
tiona availabla in Big Spring and atata 
wide. Sand rpauma to Movie Qallary 
Attn: Batty 13184 Memorial Dr., Houa- 
ton, T X  77079. Part tima cuatomar aar- 
vioa aaaodata candidataa apply in par
aon at Movie QaMaty, South Q r a ^  St.

INSURANCE A Q EN C Y  IS aaaking par- 
aon with darical office akilla, computer 
axparianca A typing. Call 263-1263, aak 
for Sylvia.

HELP W ^ T E D ,  1̂  in paraon only, L O S n S
between 2-4pm

095
ragg.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-tima Service A Drivara Naadad. 
Day A Night ahifta. Muat ba anargatic A 
dapandabla. 2403 S. Gragg. No Phone 
Cala Plaaaa.

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
625,000-15,000,000 

Working Capital. Any Worthwhila 
Proiacta. KINCO/PERMIAN 

(915)570-1881

S P E C I A L S

CARS
^  stm atnue Series • Woodrose, w/matching 

new ptlnL new vinyl top, locally ovnei, only-̂ LOOOsailei
" SALRPR1CEW.W5

1 9 »  liB C O iR ^ H  Cmt fflgnatnre Series - WhitE w/blue top, Uue 
dodi, all power, one owner w/170,000 mites. . SATRPRirRtii^fHtff
1992 U ncolB  Tow n Car ■ lio A i w/mndu teathar all nowar ana owner
w/62,000 miles. SALE PRICE 112.995
1993 Ford Crown Victoria LX • Red w/teather, aO power, one owner
w/54,000maes. ,SALE PRICE I11.W8
1 9 9 i£ 9 n lM B ltlM  CffDYertillte * Blue w/white top, cloth, all power, 
one owner w/Sl,000 mites. SAT.E PRICE 212.995
1994 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series • Row mist w/doihAll
power, one owner w/3S,OOOmfles. SALE PRICE 218.995
1985 M erranr C o w a r  XR7 * white w/blue top, an power, U  V-S, one 
owner w/2l,000maes. , SALE PRICE I14i895
1995 U n caln  Tnwn Cnr Stgnntnre Snrits. Berry w/doth. all power,
one owner w/43,000mitei SALE PRICE 221.995
1995 T o y o tl T ercel DX 4-DR. • Green, automatic, all power, one owner 
w/29,900mQes. SALE PRICE 28.995
1995 Ford T hnnilerhlnl LX • Black w/tan interior, moonroof, 16 V4, aQ 
power, one owner w/18,000 mites. SALE PRICE 214.995
1995 M ercprv  C n n yir ER7 • White w/tan vinyl top, tan interior, ail
power, one owner w/31.000milec. SALE PRICE 214.995
1996 Ford T a n rn i GL • RoeemisL doth, all power, one owner w/9,000
miiei. SALE PRICE Ilii8 9 5
1996 F ord  C ontonr GL 4-DR. • Green w/doth, d l power, one owner 
w/l8.000mUet. SALE PRICE 218.995

Trucks. Vans & Explorers
1990 Ford P rom ler C on ven lon  Van- Blue trkdor, loaded, locaily 
owned, 17,000 milea. SALE PRICE 27.995
1998 Ford E n lo r e r  XLT 4-DR. • Red w/doth, aD powar, one owner 
w/IO.OOOmBei. SALE PRICE 218.998
1998 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR.-Maroon w/do(h.afl power, one owner 
w/40,000milei. SALE PRICE 118.895
1994 F o n lA g ro s tir  XLT-Whttdmochatutooe. 4 captains cfaalre. led  
bed ii  rear, dual ak. local one ownir w/40,000 milea.

SALE PRICE 218 J 9 5
1995 Ford P150 S/C XLT 4X4 ■ Gwen w/tan 40/20/40 seat an oowar.Ma 
V4, one owner w/M,OOOmitei SALE PRICE 219.995
1995 Ford W indltirG L -aia«M en ew /dflih . an DQWML dud ak.lMM 
beds, one owner w/MAOOmitea. SALE PRICE 218.995
1995 Ford W ln d atir LX . Red w/doth, d l power, dud ak. one ownar 
w/S0,000 milea. SALE PRICE 217.995

^ t - ? ^ .

AVOID BANKRUrreV 
FtM  dxbt bonaoiidatian app.
ViVCmdIt Sarvio— . 1-809-283-6086.

DELTA LOANS

LOANS
$100 to $396.88 .

Ltt US help! For Fast, friomdly 
strvke. Call or coma by today!

So Habla Espaaol 
US E. 3rd 268-9090

fUou* AfpUemttom Wsk omto .

G E T O U T  O F D EB T NOW.
Stop Coltoclion CaH. 

1-800-368-0688

BIG C H IE F  S O D A  POP botUa from 
Big Bpring, S80.00 R E W A R O III Rad 
and whita paint muat ba b rig h t Kan 
Malona at t-817-801-0307. 4202 B or- 
wlok. Witch FaHa. TX  78300

Dapandabla, aconom k^, uaad oar wllh 
tow mHaaga, 10 yrt. (or mora) okL Muat 
know ita history. Preferably Japanaao 
mada. CaH 263-4410.

F O R  R E N T :  2*2 badroom  ^ ou s as .  
Stova 6 rafrigarator fumiahad. Call 
263-4410._______________________ ■ '

W ANT LIONEL or American Flyar bains 
to buy! Call 263-7621, Room 217 after 
6m> p.m. or leave moaaago at desk for 
John E i t .

S17 UnfurnIshM l A p U . 532

HOME LOANS 
Sl0X)00-6600,000 

Purchaao-Rainanoo-invoalmont 
-Tax Lsina-Bad Cradit OK 
(INCO/PERMIAN 
(915)570-1881

Banmpto^-1

4|$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $435.00

Call or coma by 
Security Finance 

204 S. OoUad 267-4591
Phona appUcations waieomo. 

Ss Habla Espanoi

Grain Hay Fded 220
L A R G E  R O U N D  B A L E S .  R a d  T o p  
Cano Hay. N O T  RAINED ON. Johnny 
Mldcflaton, 287-7625.

1

Appliancss 299
R EN T-TO -O W N  

REBUILT AP P UAN CES 
Easy tarma, guarantaad, dalivary and 
connacL will buy Kanmora, W h lr l f ^  & 
OE washari. Wa hava avaporativa and 
rafrigaratad air conditionara for sal# 
264-0510 andtor 1611 Scurry. '

Building Matej^alt 349
26 G AUG E staal roofing molal, slightly 
haU damagad. 25 canta per square foot. 
CaH 263-3182, night 267-8730_________

40x20 was 
40x60 was

Tw o ataal buildln 
S5650 wHI aaH for 
60300 will 
never
1-800-292-0111

Jingo, (1 ) 40i 
fi2 2 0 0 , (1) 4C

will m U iSr 66600. In atoraga 
put ifp.i^bluo^rints Included.

Com puter 3 7 0
486 SVGA morritor, net ready, windows, 
4 mag, 200mag HO, MS works, aduca- 
Honal aoftware. Great lor family or buai- 
noaa. 6600. 570-1470.

Dogs, Pots, Etc

Garage Sale

Miscellaneous

375
9 week okJ Qoldon Rotroivor puppies, 
looking for good homo, 6126 or make 
oftar. CaH 264-0232.___________________
FEM ALE Blue haolar/PH buN mix. Ap
prox. 9 m onths'o ld . F R E E  to good 
homo wWh yard CaH 2530160._________

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  S E R V I C E ;  
Helps you find reputable brooders/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescuo infor
mation. 263-3404 daytimo.

380
C X >a FOR APPOINTMENT.
Qarags sals Rams. Buy ItMm by Ihs box. TV, 
VCR, clolhM, 6 ntlsc. CsH svsntngs sllsr 
6 JOpm, 267-7273._______________________

395

week. 663-3106.

Acreage for Sale 504
120 A C R ES (surlece only) near Knott. 
6425/por acre. Boosie Weaver Real Es- 
teto. CaH 263-3003.

20 ACRES FR O N T acreage off Counts 
Club Road, and Pondarosa. Water vrall. 
263-0102._____________________________

Small tracks of land for aala 5 to 7 
milea south of town. Hava land that wlH 
make more then 50 geHona of water par 
minute. Will coneidar terms or Taxaa 
Vatarans. Also hava land 1 'A West of 
Coahoma. 263-8765.___________________

Buildings for Sale SOS
14 X 24 portable buildings with over
head garage door. Dolivary and financ
ing availabla. 563-3106.

R ETURfiED  FROM lease. Portabla of- 
Rca buildings; Several sizes to choose 
from. 563-3106.

i ;
ommerclal Real 
state 511

FO R  LEAS E,  2 fenced 1 acre yards 
with small building. CaH 263-5000. Waa- 
tax Auto Parts, Inc.

LARGE O F F IC E  space with attached 
oaraga, locatad at the corner of 4th and 
Benton. Former A M T  building. Call
263-6021.

LAR GE  S H O P  with aaparats oflica 
building on five acres locatad 2 miles 
north on Highway 350. Call 263-6021.

SMALL  S H O P  with ssparata office 
building locatad at tha corner of 4th & 
Owens. CaH 263-6021.

Houses for Sale 513
0 DOW N. S275/MONTH. 3 badroom, 
1!4 baths, floor iumaca, carport. 1406 
E . 14th. Must hav a  good  cradit .  
806-794-5964._________________________
3/2, central haat/atr, apartment in rear,
2 room work shop, double carport, 
faircad yard. Locatad 509 Nolan. Ownar 
Rnanca. 263-0577.
A T T E N T IO N  B U IL D E R S  A N D  B U Y -  
ER 8 I 6 fantSb Jo lots on Fordham at 
a fabulous prical Call Marjorie Dod- 
a o n .  S o u t h  M o u n t a ( i \  A g e n c y ,
263- 6410, or home, OCT-TTSa

B R A N D  N EW  in Corohrbdw R illa , 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 oar garage, huge 
liv in g  room  with built in antartain- 
m ant oantar, law n, sprin kle r, mini 
b linda, and large country kitchen. 
O pen houaa Saturday and Sunday. 
CaH 1-01S-620-0040 for showing.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 bsdroom, 2 bath, don with 
firoploco, formal living room, 
large fam ily room ,, lots of 
storaga, A larga dack. 2100 
aq.ft. $79,500. Call 267-1345.
H O USE FOR Sale or Rant. 2603 Lynn. 
W ill ba availabla  Da co m b a r  1 st.
264- 0606. __________________

FOR SALE: 2 year old 3 badroom,
2 bath home. 1750 aq.ft with double 
garage. Good neighborhood. $92,000. 
Call 267-3113.________________________

FOR SA tE ; 4 badroom, 2A  balh, 2 liv
ing areas, firaplaca, swimming pool, 
bam tbatl courL central vacuum, water 
soltanar, built in book shalvas, desks.

2 badroom trailer house. Midway araa. 
Completely redone. On its own land. 
Ideal lor 1 or 2 people. Small down 
paymanl. 263-2929._______________

A R E Y O U  tired of p la yin g  gamas? 
Tirad of being quoted one price, than 
And out your payment ia higher? Are 
you Urad of being being baatad like 
a number instead of a home buyer? 
C o m a  aaa tha g o o d  gu y a  at A-1 
Homaa. We'll treat you righ t Look at 
thia 1997 19 W ID E , n o rm a lly  this 
homo Is priori' at $41900, but wa are 
offering you laila homo at an unba- 
llavabla price of $36900. A-1 Homaa 
of San Angelo, 3601 N. Bryant Blvd. 
1-915-653-1152, 1-600-626-9976.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L I N E  F O R  P R E - A P P R O V A L .  
___________ l-eOO-726-0661_________ __
* Coma sea tha credit doelorl No ora- 
dlL littio credit, bring what you hava. 
Wo will got you In a home. Call for 
y o u r  f i r s t  a p p o i n t m e n t  t o d a y .  
1-600-725-0661, 1-915-363-0661.
* Many manufaoturas6rs elaim to ba 
tha bast; Fleetwood has tha guts to 
prove iti Bast warranty, bast pries, 
mors home for your m oney. 3 bsd
room 2 bath on ly  $1232.00 d ow n  
$201.00 m onth, 9 .7 5%  apr var, 360 
months. Stop paying rant now l Call 
D im as Aivalos. 8a H abla  Esp a n oi  
1-915-363-0661, 1-S00-725-0SS1.

* Stop paying Rantll $286.00 month. 
Buys you a 2 badroom 2 bath, over

> 1000 square feat, includes dalivary A 
setup, a/o, skirting, applianoaa, and a 
baa S year warranty, all this bom  tha 
•1 homabuidar in Amariea. $136S.OO 
down, 11.75% apr, 240 m onths. Call 
JsN Hatfield at 1-015-363-0661.

Warm up your holiday with a new 
firaplaOa, home in c lu d ^ . 1907 Flaat- 
w o ^  Green Hill. 3 badroom, 2 bath, 
dublawlda ,  $1905 d o w n ,  $300.  a 
month, 360 months at $.25% apr/var. 
A -1  H o m e s  of  S a n  A n g e l o ,  
1-915-653-1152, 1-600-626-0076

YOU ASKED  FOR IT... Wa are rapaatr 
ing our "O U T R A G E O U S  O C T O B E R  
O F F E R ” . A  $500 g ilt eartificata at 
your favorite store on any new home 
d s liva ra d  by Nove mb er  3011 U S A  
HOM ES, 4608 W. Wall, Midland, TX .. 
1800-520-2177. 520-2177. Sa Habla 
Espanoi.

Coma to A-1 Homes to so# the bast 
prioad, bast built, bast sailing home 
in tha C oncho Valley -  Fleetw ood. 
1907 modal triplawida, $2795 down, 
$42$ a month, 360 months at 9.26% 
apr/var. A-1 Homes of San Angelo, 
3601 N. Bryant Blvd. 1-915-653-1152, 
1-800-626-0976.

Give thanks this Th a n k sg ivin g  for 
your new hom e, from A-1 Homes.  
Doublawidas starting from $26000, 
singlsw idaa starting from $19900. 
Coma see our larga aalaotlonlll A-1 
HO M ES O F  SAN  A N G E L O . 3601 N. 
B r y a n t  B l v d .  1 - 9 1 S - 6 S 3 - 1 15 2.  
1-a00-iS26-9979

LIKE NEW  1096 Craalridga four bed
room mobile home. 623,500. Will fi- 
natwa and move. (916)-66A-ia68.

YO U  W O N 'T  B E L IE V E  TH IS  O N E III 
Your choice, new 1097 Fleetwood 19 
X 80 or doublawlda for only $20900. 
S Yoar warranty ,  storm wind ow s,  
plush carpet and dalivary. Payment 
aa low aa $239. a m onth wae. A-1 
HO M ES O F  SAN  A N G E L O . 3S01 N. 
B R Y A N T  B L V D .  1 -9 15 -6 S 3 -1 1 S 2  
1-600-626-0079

C H I M N E Y  C L E A N I N G  B Y  
ERIC.

NOVEMBER MADNESS. I will 
cl«an your ohitnnsy for only 
$40.95. Entor for your chnaco 
to win B  Turkoy to b o  givon 
away Novambar 27th. Call  
263-7015.

C O M P U T E R  IBM Com patibia, Aoar 
910-286, 3.5 HO, monitor A  keyboard. 
$275.-1 pWr Marantz 3fL apaakara AM/ 
FM control $100.- Q E  Miorowava oven 
$ 6 0 .» IBIyl SalMtrio tyoa writer $ M . -  
Several office desks $75 A up. 1407 
Lancaator. Nights 267-3730.____________

HAVE YO U Lest your Amway DMrlbu- 
tof? C al 264-0043 lor graat pioduota.

WED0INQ8. CAKES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wa oan matoh your budgeton wadding 
oakaa, permanent waddtog llorala (per
sonal A ohuroh decor); Also, rantal flor
als for our Arohaa, Abras, Elo... Budget 
plan. C al now for appointment!

Houia: 9;00ain-12X)0noon 
3;00pm-6.'00pm

Th a O rW u M i'a
267-A1S1

W IN T E R  W IL L  S O O N  B E  
H E R E l  B E  S A F E  A N D  
P R E P A R E D . G E T  Y O U R  

F R E 6  C H IM N E Y  
IN S P E C T IO N  T O D A Y I I I  
F E R R E L L ’S  267-6504.

W AS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HHalll Very oomf 
tiva pricingl Don’t ba fooled by

MobilB HomBS

2 B E D R O O M - Duplex. Fenced yard 
DapodI $200, rant $175. 1605-A 
Linooln. CaH 263-3266._________________
LA R G E O N E  badroom apartment for 
rant fumiahad or unlumiahad. Good 
neighborhood. No Pats, rolarancas. Call 
268-1668 or 267-4923

poN D U oM A rA m iim s

ohina cabinet, A wet bar. (Highland 
South). $109,960, B ES T OFFER.  Call 
2 6 7 -1 M .
N EW  T O  K E N TW O O D  M A R K ETI En
joy tha aharm and oomfert of thia $ 
baidroam, 2 bath, 2 living araa home 
with huge ahada traaa and aprinklar 
ayalaaa. Central heat and rafrigaratad 
air, nearly new earpat, new in U rio r 
paint and waNpapar. $40a. Call Mar- 
Jer l a  D o d a o n ,  S o u t h  M o u n t a i n  
Agency, Realtors, 263-8419 , or home 
267-neo.

RENT-TO-OW N-HOM ES 
4 B ED R O O M , 2-B A TH , garaM , bam, 
lanead, $350.00/mo, ISyra. Real neat 
2-badroom, lanced, $25p/mo. l-b a d 
room, garage, nice houaa, nice yard, 
|200.00/mo. 264-0510________________ _

misleading ada. Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front

CaH Kay Homaa Ino. 
1-91^520-9846

Furnished Apts. 521

517

S P A S  431
F L O O R  M ObE^l apes. Muat go thia

14 X 60 ESQ UIR E Mobfla home, three 
bedroom. Nooda some work. $6,000 
CASH. (916)663-2332._________________
* 9997 S bedroom , t  bath doublaw - 
ld%  storm arindowa, te n s 11 kitohan 
bar, diahwaahar, huge utility room , 
Iota of oabinat apaoa and built bi sta- 
rae. Aak for C o ia t U  A  you  wlH ra- 
oohra a traa waahar A dryW  wMh y e w  
purehasa. 82040.00 dow n, $999.42 
m o n t h  1 1 . 2 5 %  ap r  200 m e n t h a .  
1-915-989-0991, 1-900-725-0991.

* Baal Homaa bi tha Basin, i1  homa- 
bulldar in Am ariea, Flaatw aod ear- 
vleaa their I  year w a rra n ty. G o o d  
erodit, no orodit, ItlSa orodlL Celt Jaa 
to d a y, and  ba liv in g  In y a u r now  
h e m e  f o r  t h e  h o l l d a y a .  
1-911-999-0991, 1-900-725-0991.

* 7 yaara and Ra y a w  free and elaoirit 
1992 9 badroom  fu m ia h a d  m eblla  
ham s, never lived in. B uilt to  laat, 
lota of lum bw  In this heme. 8229.00 
month. 91408.00 dawn, 12.00% apr. 
11 left out of 117-hurry; aak far Tray. 
1-S18-9S9-0SS1,1-S00-72S4SS1.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
$ 1 d 9 ^  M o v s h tS p s e W  

«/• month tests

•1&2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Cwrts 

•Pool‘Sauna

*FVRN6HgDA0NniRNBHBD 
•ALUmunttPAID 

*00VI8BD PAHONG *SVQ0aNG FOOLS 
1425 E. 6th St...,..............$6S-6Slt

9 ^  LOVELY 
^^9EiaHB0EH0€}0\

nmMiiG pool * cMPOin * host
innxs PNO* SEMOi ansii oscowr
ON PIEWS NMAGEI* I A 2 KDWOffi 

I  I M  2 MTNS * HNFUMfillED

K E N T W O O D
A PA R TM E N TS

IN4 EAST 2STN STIEET 

2A7-S444 2B-S000

TWtS TOWERS A WESTERS IIIIJS 
APARTMENTS

2911 W. US. Ilwy HU 
744-0.15.}

E lio
FALL A WINTER SPECIAL
1 Brdnom t S20aOO.S22.COO
2 BrAroom S2SO.UO-S27S.OU

Re/rigtruuH Air
Rtfrigerutors uiut runges furiiixhril 

Water fmmixhetl 
Laamiry room araitahle 

Clean A Coa\fartahle 
$100.00 Oepofil Required. '

Call for  details

RENTALS
Business Buildings 520
FQ R  RENT :  small building or car lot. 
910 E. 4ih. 9150/monthly, tIOO/dapoait. 
C al 263-5000._________________________
R E T A I L  S T Q R E  for laaaa, app roxi- 
malaly 3000 sq.ft, locatad at 119 E. 3rd. 
C al 263-6514. Ownar/Brokar.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1108 AUSTIN.  2 badroom. no bills,<or 
a p p l i a n c e s .  $ 2 2 0 . 0 0 /mont!h ,  
9100.00/daposit. Will consider rant to 
own. 267-7449.____________________

1615 CARDINAL, 1605 AVION. 2 bed
r o o m ,  no  b i l l s  or  a p p l i a n c e .  
923S.00/month, $125.00/daposit. Will 
coneidar rant to own. 267-7449. *

2 B E D R O O M  brick for rant. CanSal 
heat, no aopliancas. Carport & storaga 
C ai 267-8754. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2 B E D R O O M  house,  305 E.  2 3rd. 
Freshly painted with new carpet, stdva 
a n d  r e f r i g e r a t o r  f u r n i a h b d .  
62S0Anon»ily. 6160/dapoak. 267-1S49.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, Central haaviur, 
dan, lanced yard, uttHty room. 702 W. 
18th. 9565/month, $2M/dapoait. Call 
267-7449.
3 badroom, 1 bath. Carport, atoraga. 
$375/month, 9200/daposit. 609 Elgin. 
CNt 263-0060, altar 5:00pm.___________

AVAILABLE D E C E M B E R  lat., small, 
clean, newly ramodalad 2 badroom 
houaa. 2201 Scurry. 263-1661.

AVAILABLE F IRST  P A R T Dacambar. 
100 Jefferson, 2/b#droom, 1/balh, large 
utility/storaga room. Largo fonoad back 
yard. Central air and heat. Mini blind^ 
nice neighborhood. NON S M O K ER S  
ONLY. If intarastad caH 263-2844 and 
leave massage. Minimum six months . 
lease $435.00 plus deposit Extra dapo- 
sit lor pats.

LARGE, EXTRA CLEAN, one badroom 
house, stova and ralrigarator, 204 E. 
22nd. $250.00/month, $100.00/daposit. 
Sorry No Peto. 263-4922._______________*•
UNFURNISHED TW O  badroom mobfla, 
home tor rant. Phona 264-9349.

$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nics 1,2,3 
badrooma Electric, water paid. HUD ac
captad. Soma furnished. Limited offer, 
2g-7811._____________________________
O N E - T W O  bsdr oom  apartments,  
houses, or mobile home. Mature adults 
only, no pats 263-6944-283-2341.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

'aubillspaid
SacBon 8 AvaBabla

rwt irirxxM g

w Bedroom Apartments 
NORTHCREST 

V niA G E
1002  n .  MBin

267-5191

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 627

Electric Hft tor van,(88 Ford van wM as8 
separately). Also mH aafl alactrio Ml aa- 
parataly,  c lean.  T ip  top ahap al  
399-4751.
FOR SALE or Trade for Lake Property 
motoihottra. 406 HiHaida Drive.

LO ST AA month old famala dog. Whita 
artd brown markings, lost in the araa of 
E. 18th wearing a Mack collar and an- 
awara to Katla. 264-0636_______________

R EN T TO  OWN A  HOMEIII 
9 s t o r y  4 b a d r a o m ,  1 b a t h ,  
|2S0/month 1$ yra. Commaraial gar
age on Woat 3r d  wi th  S hauaao,  
1900/month. 2 badroom, S220Aaonth. 
294-OSia________________ ____________

O T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hsrs i r s  soms h«lpful tips 
and inform ation tnat will
h a lp  y o u  w h a n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. Aftar your ad has 
Baan p u b l ia h a d  tha first 
day wa auggaat you chack. 
tha ad for miataKOo and If 
a r r o r s  h a v a  b a a n  made'  
wa will gladly corract tha 
ad and run it again for you  
at no additional charga. tf 
your  ad ia in a d v a rta n t iy  
not prihtad your advanga  
paymant will chaarfully be  
ra f u n d a d  and tha n a w i '  
papar’a liability will ba 'fpr  
only tha amount actual ly  
racaivad for publication'bf 
tha advartiaamant.  Wa re* 
aarva tha right to adit e r . 
rajact ony  ad for p u b l iC B ' . 
tion that doaa not m a s t  
o u r  a t a n d a r d a  tf? 
aooaptanotf.
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“How art thou, Grandma? We 
teamed to speak Pilgrimese 

for our pageant.”
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
TlwAaSOCIATEnPHFiM

Today i$ Tuesday, Nov. 26, 
the 331st day of 1996. There are 
35-days left in the year. 

November 26, 1789 was a day

of thanksgiving ftet aside by 
President Washington to 
observe the adoption o f the 
Constitution' o f the United 
States.

On this date:
In 1832, public streetcar ser

vice began in New York City. 
The fare: 121/2 cents.
’ In 1825, the first college social 
ft*aternlty. Kappa Alpha, was

T H E  Daily Crossword
ACROSS ’

1 Condude one's 
case

5 Middle East 
pSrson

9 Nick and Nora's 
pet

13 Nobelist Wiesel
14 Sulk
1,5 Quoted as 

authority
16 Stubborn
18 Missed the mark
19 Corroded
20 Dull
21 Saint —  fire
22 Groom's 

sidekick
24 Revolutionary 

hero. Ethan
25 Kinstruin; abbr.
26 Tvvain's “The 

Mysterious — "
29 Did carpientry 

work
32 Drive
33 — iTKxle
34 Busy as —
35 Jose!’
36 Stiffly formal
37 Hyson
38 More tender
39 Fernando
40 Dog from 

Norway
42 Part of R.S.V.P.
43 Projecting lyoe 

parts
44 Onion
48 Anrvaying bugs
49 Arch
50 A Gabor
51 Strainer
52 Second 

lieutenant
54 Look in disdain
55 Step
56 Anglo-Saxon 

laborer
57 Sweeney —* 

(Sondheim play)
58 Ripening factor
59 Dregs

DOWN 
1 Treatment 

oenter.cure, for 
short
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by C F  Murray

2 Fill with joy
3 Fathers
4 Actor Danson
5 Ethically 

neutral
6 VioUnIst's 

purchase
7 Copied
8 Garden plot
9 U8AF. 

contingent
10 Use force 

against
11 Football props
12 Do sums 
15 Last place 
17 Appokrted
21 “Crazy Legs” ' 

Hirsoh
23 Shoe insert
24 FragraiKe
26 Planted
27 Charles Lamb
28 Bangs intd
29 0ver1W
30 Fourth person
31 Timid
32 Daybreak times 
36 Parts of speech
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36 Become boring 
38 Postal machina 
30 Rain foraat Vina
41 Chucked
42 Smalboy
44 Room
45 Contract
46 SheapUka

formed at Union College in 
Schenectady. N.Y.

In 1940, the half-million Jews 
of Warsaw, Foland, were forced 
by the Nazis to live within a 
walled ghetto.

In 1942, the motion picture 
"Casablanca," starring 
Humphrey Bogart and Ingrid 
Bergman, had its world pre
miere at the Hollywood Thei/ter 
in New York City.

In 1942, President Roosevelt 
ordered nationwide gasoline 
rationing, thinning December 
I.

In 1949, India adopted a con
stitution as a republic within 
the British Commonwealth.

In I960, China entered the 
Korean conflict, launching a 
counteroffensive against sol
diers from the Unit^ Nations, 
the United States and South 
Korea.

In 1965, France launched its 
first satellite, sending a 92- 
pound capsule into orbit.

In 1973, President N ixon’s 
personal secretary. Rose Mary 
Woods, told a federal court that 
she’d accidentally caused Rart 
o f the 18 1/2 minute gap in a 
key Watergate tape.

In 1975, a federal Jury in 
Sacramento, Calif., found 
Lynette Fromme, a follower of 
Charles Manson, guilty of try
ing to assassinate President 
Ford.

Today's Birthdays: "Peanuts” 
cartoonist Charles M. Schulz is 
74. Singer Robert Goulet is 63. 
Actress-singer Marian Mercer 
is 61. Impressionist Rich Little 
is 58. Singer Tina Turner Ui 67. 
Singer Jean Terrell is 52. Pop 
musician John McVie is 51. 
Country singer Linda Davis is 
34. Actress Mala Campbell (“ In 
The House") is 20.

, tnc. 11/aws
47 Yams
48 Football HaR-of- 

Famar, 
Marchatti

49 Dancaofold .
51 DuHat arrival
52 Hot tub '
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